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NS FOR CITY RECREATION PARK ARE UNDER CONSIDERATION
RPHY IS
CLONE
ACH

R E A  Drive to Extend Lines 
South of River Is Started

Captain and 
ayer Named 
ceed Hubbell
* )  Murphy, captain 
layer on the Texas 
aider grid machine 
been elected to sue- 
ubbell as head foot- 

f  the Memphis Cy- 
the coming season. 

;y, secretary o f the 
Tees, announced yes-

cepted the position 
je  conversation with 
rsday morning, and 
Memphis within the 

eks to tnke over his 
local high school, 

ecently resigned as 
1 coach to take over 
created position o f 

yector in the high 
(stunt Coach Wilson 
n retained, and will 
in direct'ng the Cy 

»rs next fall.
scheduled to receive 

from Texas Tech at 
the present semester 
e to Memphis immed- 
ney said, to begin 
for spring training, 

ante to Texas Tech 
ont.
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is Woman Is 
Friday at 
Cemetery

vice* for 
Harrison 

e Thursday

3,000 Trees Will 
Be Available Free 
To Local Citizens

irvices for Mrs. Julia 
isn were conducted 
Ternoon c f last week 

Baptist Church here, 
"tes were spoken Fri 
on at Aurora, Texas, 
I services were held. 
Ison, aged 91, died at 
re Thursday morning, 
\  after suffering a 
alysis a few days be-

Tm. Mason, pastor of 
iaptist Church, con 
funeral services here 
He was assisted by 

‘ Cargill, pastor o f the 
yterian Church, and 
W. Carter, pastor of 

ethodist Church.
?s were Candler Hnw- 
’ arrison, Webb Brew- 
on, Cicero Milam, and 
r.

Ward, president o f 
tist College, officiated 
service preceding in- 
the Aurora Cemetery- 
last Friday afternoon, 
rison is survived b; 
en, a daughter, Mias 
n, and two sons, S. T. 
urrison, all o f Mem 

ihusband, N. J. Harri
ed her in death a’ 

889.
the services at Au 
afternoon were Mi 

'. M. Harrison, Mis. 
n, Mrs. T  J. Dunbai 
rrison.
iron had made he- 

iphis since 1918, mov 
;ity from Denton. Sh' 

celebrated her 92n< 
Monday.

s Ordained 
ell Sunday

tion service for dea 
[held at the Baptis- 
arnell Sunday. B. F 
arrymun, and W. W 
.re ordained, 

o f the services wer 
y King o f Claren Ion 
4 Evans and Rev. J. 
o f Memphis, Rev. C. 

o f Estelline, and Rev. 
o f Lakeview. Visi- 
rrell Chapel. Estel- 

Mcn phis, and 
present.

Trees To  Be Divided
Between County Schools
And Memphis Residents

Three thousand trees for spring 
planting will be available to local 
people and to all rural schools in 
Hall County through the Mem
phis Chamber o f Commerce, Car- 
roll Smyers, secretary o f the 
chamber o f commerce, announced 
Wednesday.

Approximately 1,500 trees will 
be allotted tc the rural schools 
o f the county fo r use in a cam
pus beautification program, Smy
ers said. The remainder o f the 
three thousand trees will he given 
to Memphis people who wish to 
beautify their property by plant
ing new trees or replacing old 
ones that have died.

Trees are being made available 
here through the U. S. Forest 
Service. The chamber o f com
merce is handling applications fo. 
the plants, and will arrange fo>- 
the trees as long as the supply 
lasts.

All county rural schools arc- 
checking up on their needs and 
will make their reservations for 
trees as soon as possible, Vera 
Tops Gilreath, county superin
tendent, said W'ednesday. At 
least one school has already made 
plans for extensive planting.

The trees for distribution in the 
city will be offered to all who wish 
to plant and care for them.

Chinese Elm, cottoawood, red 
cedar, honey locust, green ash, and 
hackberry are the varieties avail
able, Smyers said.

Tri-County Medical 
Society Meets

Members o f the Childress-Col- 
linjrsworth-Hall County Medical 
Society met at the Hotel Childress 
Friday evening at 7 o’clock.

Dr. P. K. Smith o f W’ ichita Falls 
addressed the group on “ Diabe
tes.”  A brief business session 
was held, and members o f the 
society voted to hold all meetings 
at Childress on each third Friday 
evening.

Dinner was served to the fo l
lowing members, their wives, and 
guests: Dr. and Mrs. E. W. Jones 
of Wellington, I)r. and Mrs. 
Charles B. Jones Jr. o f Welling 
ton. Dr. John W\ Harper o f W el
lington, Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Jern
igam I)r. P. R. Jeter, Dr. J. I). 
Michie, Dr. Fred Coriker, and Dr. 
F. A. White, nil o f Childress, an<l 
)r. and Mrs. J. A. Odom and Dr. 

and Mrs. D. C. Hjrder o f Memphis, 
ind Dr. Smith from Wichita Falls.

City Gives Free 
Clean-Up Service 
Every 30 Days

Thi* week is clean-up week in 
Memphis, according to Chief of 
Police Ed McCreary, and all 
Memphis residents are urged to 
place cans, trash, and other re
fuse in the alleys to be picked 
up by the city truck.

The city hauls all refuse free 
o f charge every thirty days, Mc
Creary said, urging the people 
o f the city to cooperate in keep- 
irg Memphis clean. "The serv
ice is free to all,”  he empha
sised, “ and we urge everyone to 
lake advantage of the city's 
service.”

President’s Ball 
At Country Club 
Monday Evening

March of Dimes Begins
Here This Week As A ll
Schools Co-operate

Memphians will celebrate th- 
President’s birthday at the an
nual President’s Hall at the Mem
phis Country Club Monday even
ing, January 30, Carroll Smyars, 
local chr.lrman for the National 
Infantile Paralysis Foundation, 
announced this week.

A good swing orchestra will 
play for the dance, which is 
scheduled to begin at 9 o’clock 
Monday evening, Smyers said. Ad 
mission will be $1 per couple.

A 30-minute floor show will bo 
presented during intermission by 
Ann Gilpin's Dance Studio.

Proceeds from the side o f ticket 
will be divided equally between 
the National Foundation and th» 
Hall County chapter, Smyers said. 
County chapter organization 
have been effected by the foun 
dation in every county in the nn 
tion, Smyers said, in order t< 
more effectively combat the spread 
o f infantile paralysis.

Every school in Hall County i- 
cooperating this week in th 
“ March o f Dimes”  program whic' 
is sponsored by the Nationa' 
Foundation and local chapters 
Committees were sent out Wed 
nesday to begin the sale o f ten 
cent buttons, donations going t- 
the fund for combatting infantih 
paralysis.

President's Hiithday Curd 
each containing space for te 
dimes, are being distributed us 
part o f the “ March o f Dimes’ 
movement. The cards, when fill 
ed, will be mailed to Presiden 
Roosevelt with the donor’s name

Response to the call for COO| 
eration in the "March o f Dimes' 
program has been splendid 
Smyers said.

Shelterbelt Acreage Given Credit As 
Tilled Land Under New AAA Ruling

“ Land planted to trees under 
he Prairie States Forestry P ro j
ect is still considered to be tilled 
and under the provir.ions o f the 
\gricultural Adjustment Act,”  ac- 
•ording to I. W. Duggun, director 
if the southern division o f the 
VAA.

The ruling was mode in answer 
o a request from I. Frank Pearce, 
n charge o f the local shelterbelt 
iffices, and other officials o f the 
’rairie States Forestry Project 
vhich is now engaged in plant- 
ng more than a million trees in 
helterbelts in this county.

Iatnd planted in shelterbelts is 
•ligible for rental credits unde- 
he A A A  program, Duggan said, 
iccause the trees must lie culti- 
ated fo r several yea-s after they 
rc planted.

This means that those farmers 
-ooperating with the Prairie 
It* tes Forestry Project by plant- 
ng shelterbelts on their land will 

be entitled to two units o ( soil- 
building practices for each acre 
planted to tree# before July 1,

1939, Duggan ruled.
The provisions o f the act un 

der Which the shelterbelt plant 
ing qualifies was quoted as fo! 
lows: “ Cultivating, protecting
and maintaining by replanting i> 
necessary a good stand o f fores' 
trees planted after January 1 
1936, and before January 1, J939 
(or before July 1, 1939, under f 
cooperative agreement with th* 
Prairie States project).”

Considerable confusion h a 
been caused by a misunderstand 
ing o f this ruling. Pearce said 
Hall County farmers have ques
tioned their right to claim soil 
building credits fer lend planted 
to trees under the shelterbelt 
program.

The Forestry Project in Hal' 
County will close on March 1 
but local workers hope to plan* 
more that a million trees in shel 
terbclts throughout the county be 
fore that date. Work o f planting 
ia going forward rapidlv now. 
speeded up by reeent rains and 
good growing eonditiens.

Officers and directors o f th-- 
Hall County Electric Cooperative 
inaugurated .» drive Friday to ex
tend electric lines from the Hail 
County Rural Electrification proj
ect into the southern precinct" o f 
the county below the river.

Meetings were held Friday uft- 
ernoon at Estelline and Turkey, 
and workers were appointed in 
those districts to bcgi.t the task o f 
soliciting subscribers for the pro
posed project.

Officials o f the cooperative 
hope to add a hundred or more 
subscribers to 300 already ap
proved in the northern part ol 
the county. The Federal REA 
Hoard recently granted approval 
for 112 miles o f line to be con
structed in the rural districts nortn 
o f the river, allotting 195,000 to 
the Hall County Cooperative foi 
that purpose, and the number o f 
subscribers for the approved proj
ect reached a total o f three hun 
dred this week, according to Doyli 
Hall, president o f the association.

Alvis Yarbrough, principal ol 
the Pleasant Valley school, was 
named by the local board last 
week to become project superin
tendent. His appointment is wait
ing approval from Washington, 
und REA officials here hope that 
contracts will be let on the proj 
ect within a short time.

Right-of-way easements, with 
the exception o f a few  scattered 
subscribers outside o f the county, 
have been practically completed. 
Hall said Wednesday, and the lust 
obstacles to beginning construc
tion will be removed shortly.

In the meantime, the movement 
to extend the lines south o f the 
river gained headway as an en
thusiastic meeting at Estelline 
Friday ufternoon, and another at 
Turkey later in the evening 
brought good response from farm
ers in that section.

Hall, with T. E. I-enoir, secre
tary ; Jake Lamb, vice president, 
and Otho Fitsjarrald, attorney for 
the cooperative; anil Harold 
Hodges and C. M. Hawkins, mem
bers o f the board o f director.*, 
conducted a meeting at the high 
school building at Estelline Fri
day afternoon.

Carl Hill, Forge Wynn, C. L. 
Sloan, John Ewen, J. E. Mastcr- 

(Continued on page 6)

Bridle Bit Bond 
Issue Defeated

A proposed bond issue o f $1,000 
'or the purpose o f rebuilding the 
Bridle Bit school building was de- 
'eated in an election heid at that 
(immunity last Saturday.
The school building was destroy- 

•d in a fire shortly before Thanks- 
jiving last year. Approximately 
'2,000 in insurance money is 
ivailable for constructing a new 
ehool building, end the $1,000 
iond issue w:.s proposed to com 
dote the necessary funds.

Classes have been held in thi 
teacherage since the fire last No 
comber, and this term o f school 
vill he completed under those con- 
litions. No plans have been an
nounced, however, for conducting 
he school next year since the 
Kind election Saturday was noi 
•arried.

W. S. Lyon and Mi s Alice Hak 
•r are teachers in the Bridle Bit 
school.

Three-Year Old 
Radio Crooner 
Awarded Medal

Concrete Work Is 
Started Friday on 
East-West Road

DR D. M. W IGGINS
• m a

Speaker Is Named 
For Commencement 
Address Here

Pouring of Concrete 
Structures on 5-Mile 
Stretch Underway

Dr. D. M. Wiggins From 
Texas Mines at Ell Paso 
T o  Address Graduates

Dr. D. M. Wiggins, president 
o f the Texas College r f  Mines and 
Metallurgy at El Paro, will de- ( 
liver the commencement address j 
at Memphis High School on May 
28, Superintendent W. C. Davi* 
announced Monday.

Dr. Wiggins is well-known in 
this section o f the state, having 
served a number o f years ago a* 
principal o f the Vernon schools 
and later as principal and super
intendent o f Canadian H igh ! 
School.

He was married to Winnie Ki- 
nard o f Memphis in 1918.

Dr. Wiggins holds degrees from 
Hardin-Simmons University o f 
Abilene and Yale University, und 
has studied at the University o f j 
Chicago. He waa made president 
o f the El Paso college in 1935. 
leaving a position as Dean o f Stu
dents at Hardin-Simmons at that 
time.

He has contributed numerous 
articles to national educational 
periodicals, and writes gegularly 
for The Texas Outlook. He is 
a member o f the Baptist Church 
and the Rotary Club

Dr. Wiggins will address mem-, 
bers o f the 1939 giauuating (In
here at the high school auditorium. 
Supei intendent Davis said Mon
day. Further plans for the com
mencement and graduating exer
cises will be announced at a late i 
date.

Touring o f contiete structure.* 
on five miles o f the new east-west 
highway connecting Memphis with 
Federal highway 138 was started 
last Friday, according to J. R. Hai 
ris, resident engineer for the State 
Highway Department.

Approximately 75 men are ein 
ployed on the project, which is un
der contract to J. E. Barnhill o f 
Turkey. Five miles o f the new 
route, extending from the inter 
section with Highway 83 north o f 
Childress westward toward the* 
Hall County line, is already under 
construction.

Contracts, which were uwaided 
to Barnhill last December by the 
Highway Department on a low bid 
o f $66,916, call for grading anti 
drainage work on twelve miles o f 
right-of-way in Childress County.

Contracts for the remaining 
eight miles o f the toad in Hall 
County are expected to be let at 
the February session o f the High
way Commission when negotia
tions for right-of-way should be 
completed. The entire stretch o f 
20 miles is to be placed in readi
ness for paving under a farm-to- 
market road project, and has been 
ear-marked for future designa
tion as a federal highway forming 
another lup o f a route which ex 
tends across the country by way 
o f Highway 138 from the eastern 
part of the United States.

Local road men have estlmrted 
that traffic on the new route will 
equal or exceed that on Highway 
370 at the present time.

MASS MEETING 
AT CITY HALL 
FRIDAY NIGHT

A ll Citizens And 
Organizations Are 
Invited to Attend
Plans were announced this week 

for the construction o f a city rec
reational park in south Memphis 
at present Broome Park site un
der the joint auspices o f the 
American Legion, the City o f  
Memphis, the chamber o f com 
merce, Hall County commission
ers, and the Works Progress A d 
ministration.

Members o f the chamber o f
commerce board o f directors and
city officials met last Thurada

•tc
Ottie Jones, commander o f the
evening at the City Hall wiK

Club Women Asked 
To Hear Lecture

Dr. Herbert E. Hipps from the 
Marlin Crippled Children’s Hos
pital will deliver a lecture here 
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o’clock 
at the Baptist Annex, according 
to announcement made this week.

The lecturer is being presented 
by the Pathfinder's Council, Mr- 
I.eon Bullard announced Tuc-- 
day, and all club women o f the 
city are invited and urged to be 
present.

Dr. Hipps will exhibit moving 
pictures o f the hospital and sur
roundings, ard will demonstrate 
the work that is bein'* done there 
through the General Federation of 
Women’s Clubs pool. Mrs. Bui 
lard said.

Coyote Hunters Get 115 Pelts As Race 
For Prize Monev Enters Second Month

John Luttrell Thompson, 3* 
year-old grandson o f Mr. and 
Mrs. T. W. I.uttrell of La Ice- 
view, and son of Mr. and M r*. 
Paul A. TKompion of Eldorado, 
Ark., made hi* radio dehut on 
an amateur program of radio 
I ta l ian  KELD at Eldorado re
cently.

The young man will appear 
in a i*H t i of program* over thi* 
•tatioa. He i* the yoangeat hoy 
eear to *ing over the rad'o in 
the *tala of Arhaaaai, and wa* 
awarded a medal hy the radio 
itatiea for hi* aacelleat work.

Hall County farmer.- and lanch 
; ers have turned in 115 coyote and 
, hob cat pelts at the county Bair 
to be counted on the $150 prize 
contest sponsored hy the County 
Commissioners and the Mcmphi- 
Chamber o f Commerce, Ft. T. Kei- 
lleon, caretaker, reported Wednes
day afternoon.

Buck Seymour o f Turkey is fa: 
in the lead for the contest prize 
money with 59 p*dts to his credit. 
W. F. Bostick o f Baylor, hi* near
est competitor, has turned in 28, 
Louie Orrell o f Lesley is credited 
with 16, find Bluford Burnett ha* 
12

Bob rat hides aie being given 
the same credit in the contest ns 
coyote pelts, Keltfson explained. 
About one cat hide is turned in to 
every four coyote pelts, he said 
The bobcats, though not a* nu
merous, tire possibly more de
structive to poultry and livestock 
than the coyotes.

The animals, to be counted in 
the contest, may be killed any 
where in this section, Carroll 
Smyers, secretary o f the chambei 
o f commerce, said recently in an
nouncing the terms o f the con
test. However, due to the fact 
that part o f the prise money is be
ing offered by the County Cnm- 
missioner'n Court, the prize money 
must necessarily go to a resident 
o f Hall County.

Hides must be turned in to Kel- 
lison at the county barn, where 
they are ear-marked to prevent

j their being used again in the con- 
; test. A fter they are checked, 
j  they are returned to the owner 
and may be sold on the market. 
Hides are bringing about a dol
lar apiece at the present time, Kel- 

] !ison said.
No closing date has been set 

for the contest. The trapping s,.a 
; son ends in a short time, but coy
otes and cat* may be hunted until 

, th*- contest is officially closed.
I The contest was opened early in 
I December by County Commission
ers and the local chamber o f com- j 
merce. acting jointly to eradicate I 
the pests which have been taking j 
a toll in poultry and stock esti
mated between $1,500 and $2,000 j 
from Hall County farms an I 
ranches every year.

Various methods are employed t 
by the rontestants ir. catching und ; 
killing the coyotes and cats, Kel i 
lison said. Some are setting traps: | 
for the animals, but one or two 
have been using dog- to hunt the 
animals. The latter method is re
ported to be not only successful 
hut provides good sport for the 
hunter*.

No one in this s*»"tion has re
ported employing the "bull-dop- 
ging’’ method recently tried By 
hunter* in other states. Bull-dog 
ging the animals from horseback 
has become a popular sport in 
some sections recently, but local 
hunters apparently prefer to let 
the dogs do the work or to set 
traps fo r the pests.

Charles K. Simmons Post o f th* 
American Legion, und Dean Mor- 
gensen ard Roy Guthrie, members 
of the Legion’s park committee, to 
discuss proposed arrangements.

A town meeting has been called 
at the City Hall lor Friday night, 
January 27, beginning at 7:30 p. 
m. All citizens of Memphis who 
are interested in the park pro
posal are urged to be present, and 
each church, club, and civic or
ganization is requested to have 
representatives at the meeting.

“ This is a proposition which be
longs to the entire community,’* 
Carroll Smyers, secretary o f tho 

(Continued on page 6) 
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Raymond B alletc*' 
Given New Trial 
By High Court

Criminal Appeals Court 
Reverses Judgment on 
Two Assault Cases

Judgment in two cases involv
ing Raymond Railew on charges 
of assault with intent to murder, 
w hich were tried in the 100th Ju
dicial District Court here last 
March, was reversed and remand
ed late Wednesday by the Court 
of Criminal Appeals in a hearing 
at Austin.

Ballew had been convited in 
District Court here on two charges 
o f intent to murder, and sentenced 
to serve fre-m two to lour years in 
the state penitentiary on each in
dictment. No dates have been an
nounced for a new trial, and o f
ficials would not say whether or 
r.ot the cases will be brought up 
for new trial during the next term 
of district court which opens here 
February 12.

The Criminal Appeals Court 
overruled an appellant’s motion 
for rehearing in the case o f John 
I amkin. charged with driving 
while intoxicated and sentenced 
to 90 -lays in jail and a fine o? 
$200 and costs. Lamkin will also 
be forced to serve a four-year sus
pended sentence for cattle theft, 
since judgment on the second fe l
ony conviction was upheld by the 
high court, it was stated.

The appcnl of O. B. Benton from 
a conviction for swindling with 
a worthless check was dismissed 
by the Court o f Appeals Wednes
day. Benton was convicted in a 
justice court at Turkey, and the 
judgment was later upheld in an 
appeal before the County Court 
here.

-------------o---------- —

To Have Singing 
At Harrell Chapel

A county-wide singing will be 
held at Harrell Chapel Thursday 
night. February 2, according to A. 
R Wills, who states that a largo 
number o f singers will be on hand 
for the occasion.

This meeting was to have been 
held this Thursday night, but un
avoidable circumstances forced 
the date to be set up to next week.

Mr. Wills extends an invitation 
to the public to attend the sing 
ing. E. F. Cook and singers o f  
Amarillo, singers from Plask.*, 
Childress, Dodson, Donley Coun
ty and other places will be on 
hand.
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Friday, January 27 |jT.E..L. Class HasSocial, Business Meeting Friday
Mildred Phelan Becomes Bride of Carl Allmond at Amarillo Sunday Afternoon

Recent Bride Is HoiTuesday Evening at ored at Shower
Mrs. Park Chamberlain, who

Was Irene Beckett before her re
cent marriage, was honored fct a 
surprise BMaeeUaneous shower a' 
the home o f Mrs. Roy F'ultz Tues
day evening, with Mesdames Wil
son Dees, Lon Montgomery, L. C. 
DeBerry, and Misses Rachel Deahl, 
Joyce Sheats, and Mary Foreman 
as co-hostesses.

Following a skit in which Mary 
Ruth Johnson, accompanied at the 
piano by Miss Foreman, sang "Ah, 
Sweet Mystery of L ife ’’ while Mrs. 
J. Brice Webster did a lovely chalk 
sketch. Mrs. DeBerry read a group 
o f appropriate poem-, and Bett^ I 
Fultz, Genevieve Mi Cool, a n il 
June Edmondson arrived for an 
art clues, bringing new art sup
plies and singing “ Umbrellas.”

A fter the opening o f many 
lovely gifts, a salad plate wa.- 
aerved to the following guest-:

Mesdames C. L. Hamrick. Rov 
L. Guthrie, W. V l 
Lemon. C. D. Denny. Forest L. 
Hall, Gene Chamberlain, Harm 
Delaney. Gladys Power, C. S. 
Compton, Dean Morgensen, S. T. 
Harrison, Wyley Whitley, Seth H. 
Pullmeyer. A. W. Howard, Mui- 
ray Dodson, J. Brice Webster 
J. Claude Wells, Claud Johnson. 
C. Z. Stidham, T. B. Rogers, anu 
G. W. Sexauer; and Misses Ed ANN PALLM EYKR
die Mae Scott, Ira Hammond, Lois 
Waggoner, Pearl Hague, Mar
garet Gowan, June Edmondson, 
Betty Fultz, Genevieve McCooi 
Mary Ruth Johnson, and lmogene 
King.Bernice Webster

Ann Pallmeyer Named Candidate for Beauty Oueen at West Texas State

Members o f the T. E. L. Class 
of the Baptist Church met Friday 
afternoon at the home o f Mrs. 
Lee Thornton, with Mrs. R. W. 
Carlton and Mr- T R. Garrott as 
co-hostesses. The regular month
ly business session and social was 
held.

Mrs. Charles Diake, president 
o f the class, wus in charge of the 
business meeting. Following a 
group song. Rev. J. Win. Mason, 
pastor o f the church, led in pray
er. Mrs. Charles Oren brought 
the devotional from Romans 5 
and H.

Mrs. A. Wyatt led a panel dis
cussion on the significance o f the 
nuntlwr 7 in the Bible. Mis. J. 
Wm. Mason, Mrs. W. Wilson, 
Mrs. G. H. Hattenbach and Mrs. 
Maggie Holcombe read scrip
tures.

Mrs. J. H. Smith made an in
teresting talk on “ Building a 
Class”  and Mis. R. W. Carlton 
d'seus-ed "Prayer." Members 
voted to meet fifteen minutes 
earlier on Sunday morning for a 
prayer meeting.

A special song, "Our Best”  was 
sung by Mrs. W. Wilson and Mrs. 
A. Baldwin. Mrs. John Barber 
read the minutes o f the last meet
ing and gave the treasurer’s re
port.

Following the business session, 
the hostesses served a delicious 
salad plate to the following:

Rev. and Mrs. J. Wm. Mason, 
Misa Nettie Hardin, and Mesdames 
D. A. Grundy, A. Baldwin, G. H. 
Hattenbuch, R. H. Wherry. Claud 
Harris, J. S. Forkner, E. T. Pra
ter, T. T. Loard. Maggie Hol
comb. J. C. Wells, John Barber, 
J. H. Smith. Blythie Scott, W. E 
Hill, W. Wilson, Charles Oren, 
Charles Drake, A. M. Wyatt, J. 
W. Fitzjarrald, R. E. Walker, Joe 
Weathersbee, and J. E. Harrell.

Blue Bonnet Club
s Central 1‘resbytena i .  .,Ar $ ^ y S :  Has Anniversary :! Dinner Friday

Miss Mildred Phelan o f Mem
phis became the bride o f Carl All 
mond of Childress in u quiet cere 
niony at the Central Presbyterian | 
Church in 
ernoon. Dr.
officiated at the service 

The bride ia the 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
this city. She graduated from

Baptist Womei Entertained at Tea Saturday
Members o f the Blue Bonnetlilies t 11̂ . a-ss.w. n- t . « .»1 till Ur I B VI H'W - -----

Momphiu High School with the Wf r «  ho^tcusc* to their hu*raempni* r»i*n i luo were ;u mru n**’
class of and attended ; •'*"* | bunds at an anniversary dinner
Woman’s College at Fort Woith. evening at the home o f

Mr. Allmond is the son o f Mr. j|r> Lloyd Phillips, 
and Mrs. John Allmond, pioneci Entertaining rooms were beau- 
Childre-s County residents, and r* tJfu|| dccorated with candles, 
manager o f the Allmonu Grocery
of Childress.

e AMmond GroceO gr##nV y ,  and cut flowers. Tables 
He gia luatid  fi 111 with hud vases of

Childress High School, and re
ceived a degree from Baylor l  ni- 
versity at Waco in 1926.

The bride wore a gray costunu 
suit with rose accessories at the 
wedding ceremony. The couple 
was unattended.

They left following the wed
ding for a short honeymoon trip 
to Houston. They w.ll be at home 
in Childless this week.Anita Meacham Is Honored at Dinner

Anita Meacham was honored
Wednesday evening o f Inst week 
at a dinner party and dance at 
her home given by her mother. 
Mrs. C. C. Meacham. The party 
was one o f the loveliest affairs 
of the reason for Memphis* young
er set.

Following the dinner, dancing 
provided entertainmert for the 
evening.

The following guests were pres- 
m t: Mis.es Betty Lou Johnson, 
Rebecca Rae Weaver, and Ann 
Maxwell; J. J. Simon:, Joe W il
liam Whaley, Talnindge Pounds; 
and the honoree, Anita Meacham.

were centered with bud vases of 
blue cornflowers and favors were 
corsages o f cornflowers for the 
ladies and boutonniere* fur the 
men. Club color* o f blue and 
white were carried out in the dec 
oration*.

Dinner was served at beautiful 
ly appointed quartet tables cover
ed with madeira and laid with 
crystal, silver, and china. Mrs. 
D. J. Morgensen cut and serve I 
the birthday cake, which was dec
orated with bluebonnets and top
ped with five ca.tdlc* signifying 
the fifth anniversary o f the or 
ganizatioR o f the club.

Mrs. Morgensen introduced thv 
incoming president, Mrs. Fern 
Boone.

Chinese checkers furnished di
version for the evening following 
dinner.

Attending were Messrs, and 
Mesdames Jack Boon*;, Roy Cole
man, Sam Cowan, George Cullin, 
Leonard Doss, Built y Gilmore, 
Bill Hood, Claud Johnson, Otlie 
Jones, Charlie Merchant, Dean 
Morgensen, Herman B. Hill Jr., 
Otho Fitcjnrrnld, H. H. Lindsey 
and Mr*. J. L. Mason, and the host 
and hostess.

• • •
Supt. W. C. Davis made a busi

ness trip to Amarillo Wednesday.

Mrs. C. H. Bownd.
| Clifton Burnett « r»t« rtau 
elderly Indies o f the Fj,, 
Church with u tea at th, 
Mrs. Bownd* at 13th i, 
streets Saturday afternoon 

Rev. J. Wm. Muson |«t, 
votional, and Miss L o »Z  
entertained with a vio|i7  
leading by Jon Allen aM 
by Mr*. Mason concluded 

i gram.
Spiced tea, brown hr* 

wichcn and ice box iooS 
served to Mesdames J,*j„ 
E. M. Dennis, George tv, 
M. H. Hruddock, J K F ^ 
E. McMurry, T. M. | 

j Donnie Prater, S. W 
P. Webster, W. W. to* 
Mason, and Misses 1 
and W illie Cole.Piano Pupil: Musical Matii

Is Hostess ToPathfinders
Ann Pallmeyer, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs Seth B. Pa limey 
I o f this city and Junior student 
West Texas State College in 

I yon, has been selected by the 
I junior class as one of the twelve 
beauties to be featured by Le Mi- 

, rage, the college annual, this year.
The twelve young ladies select

ed by the classes will be ranked

t'va High School P-TA Meets Monday at Auditorium
The high school Parent-Teacherby a Hollywood movie producer . ,nr '  . " " T " ! ‘

nd featured in the 1939 year- As.-oc.at.on met in regular session 
....ii........... ............ u '  Monday evening at 7 o’clock inbook, college authorities have an- * ond,y ev*’n'" *  « .  1 . «  ™  "  

nin need the high sc'1,)"'l auditorium. Mrs.
Ann is a graduate o f Memphis Roy Fultz was leader, and pre

Members o f the Pathfinders 
Council met at the home of Miss 
Bernice Webster Tuesday after
noon. The program was on 
“ Short Stories,”  and members ar. 
swered roll call with the names 
and works o f modern short story- 
writers.

Miss Webster was he leader fo.- 
the afternoon. The quotation for 
the program was "Words are like 
loaves, and where they most
abound, much fruit c f sense be-, lor,. m addition to Miss Pallmeyer, " 7  U' 7 ™  I, ‘l 

J i e ^  B a r e l y  found. ’ mclud. Mary H. Is . Stalls „ f , Radio m the Schools.
-rt. H. JTDuVall told the short Wfc.te Deer and \ irg.ma Edmond - ! ,.L .

High* School,*and"ha- beVn'attend- "  i ' " 1™  on "Had,.e
\N M I»:»V1 . mil isttr of thein^ the c o lle t  at Canyon for the ^  # 7k • • ik •

past three years. She is a mem- Ch“ rch Chn*t. gave the invo
cation and a devotional on F.du 
rational Value of Rauio." Robeit 
Devin discu.-sed “ The Value of

her of the Gamma Phi sorority. 
Candidates selected by the Jun-,

story, “ Tomorrow and You." and 
Mrs. C. F. Srygley related the tale 
o f “ The Dead Man”  by John 
Gaslsworthy. A  famous O. Henry 
clossic, “ The Ransom of the Re I 
Chief,”  was told by Mrs. L. G. 
Carlo*.

Mrs. W. C. Milam gave “ The 
Last LeaC’ by O. Henry, and Mr'.

son ot Matador.
The Senior Class named Doro 

thy Dickenson of Silverton, Do 
lores Little o f Burger, and Rebn

T. J. Hampton concluded the pro
gram with a poem. \
Apart,”  by Grace Noll Crowell.

Members present were Mes- 
dames C. F. Srygley, F. R. Curtis, 
W. F. McElreath, W C. Milam. 
T. J. Hampton, H. H. Newman. C. 
A . Williams, George Dickson, 
Leon Bullard. George Hammond. 
W. H. Youngblood, A. Gulden. C. 
H. Compton. J. M. Ferrell. L. G. 
Carlos, H. J. DuVall. Lloyd Phil
lips, and Mis* Margaret McEl
reath and the hostess. Miss Web
ster.

ago discussed 
Good and Bad Radio Programs” 

ks the concluding feature of the 
program.

Mr*. Angus Huckaby presided
Pool Of Groom. Sophomore c*ndi-|at th*‘ l’ u>,n; s* " " ' " ' I  ,n th* * b- 
date, are Betty Jean Hall o f Tu !<ence th,\  Preszds-nt Plans 
cumcari, Trula Phegley o f Lock J * * "  dwcUM».d »  Founuers
ney. and Mary Collin- of Canyon. f rof ram February, 
and the Fre-hmen have named I w Att£nd,n*  * *  • " « * » " *
Kaki Westmoreland of Canyon, I w ° y F. V . Mr£' E‘ w ‘b" 
Mary Walton of Pam, a. and Mary " * 2  M”  *  C. Chapman. Mrs 
Elizabeth Seed, of Tampa Angus Huckaby Mrs. Bailey Gil-

Each of the twelve beauties wil. 1 U  "b  a
be given a full page in Le Mirage, ! . ^ 'ns,,n- JJrs. S. L. Sengo Kob-
witii special honors to the girl tf*  1 f‘vV]* ( p to? ' “ y'**. C. 
given first ranking The college, . ^ * 1  M,1S
personality queen will be selected 
by popular vote of the students.

Gladys Schantz, Miss Melrose Hen 
derson, and a guest, Miss Lowena 
Moore.

Mrs. W. C. Chapman, book
keeper for Pott* Chevrolet, left 
Wednesday for a buuine.-s trip to 
Oklahoma City.

Mia* Ruby O'Neal of Talc* 
came last week for a visit with 
her sister, Mrs. Alvin Massey.

Misses Dorothy and Lela wor 
ley o f Claude were week-end 
guests o f Dr. ar.d Mrs. H. T. Greg- 

; ory.

A-Muse-U Club Has w,„ Fortv-Two Partv

LOARD’S MILK
Is Richer, Tastes Better!

One o f the reasons that our milk is popular with Memphis 
housewives is because it ia richer! Better for cooking, 
more wholesom e for drinking. Give your baby Loard's 
pure, clean, rich milk and watch him grow. Give our 
milk a w eek's trial and you will be convinced of its 
superiority.

L O A R D ’S D A I R Y
“Ju*t Phone 4 0 7 W ”  4 ^ /  1

Deliveries Twice Daily

Members o f the A-Muse-U 42 
j Club met Friday afternoon at the 
I home of Mrs. Alvin Massey, 
j Twelve members and eight guest-1 
j  were pre-ent, among them Mis.1 
; Ruby O’Neal o f Talco, sister of 
j Mrs. Massey, who is visiting in 
: Memphis.

A delicious plate lunch was 
served to the follow.ng;

Mesdames A. E. Osborn, Laac 
) Hancock, Alvis Gerlach, Cecil 
Hancock. Lonnie Edmondson, Os- 

jia i Webb, M ick Graham, J. B.
! Mas ter son of Medley, H. M. Guest. 
C. H. Compton. E. J. Sims. Al- 

| vin Massey, Pyeatt, Pearl Massey, 
I H o y  Brewer. Dick Vallance, Rich
mond Bowlin, and L. O. Dennis, 
and M is* Ruby O'Neal.IOOF-RebekahiEntertain Monday

___  . / .L s rv ^Members of the I. O. O. F 
Lodge No. 7fll o f Lakeview, and 
the Lakeview chapter o f the Re 
bekahs presented a program in the 
Odd Fellows Hall at that commu
nity Monday evening, honoring 
the 120th anniversary of the birth 
of Thomas E. Wildey, founder of 
the I. O. O. F. in America.

An Interesting program «•<  
presented, with some good talk 
and special music. Refreshments 
were served.

A number of visitors from th.- 
Wellington Odd Fellows Lodg 
included E. D. Clay. J. K Porter. 
K. A. Vandivere. Harold Learh 
Buster Stafford, Kay Bayouth. 
Barney Jones, Gene Martin. Jae
cma»!’ S ' <J- Fred Rest
Smith, H. G. Gresham, Fred Kers- 
from Wellington were Vivian 
Vandivere, Florence Hughes, Eth
el Hri( ke7 , Anna Montague, Mrs 
Fred Kerston, Hattie Mae Kers 
ton, and Mrs. E. D. Clay.

Another mst-of-town guest wa- 
Mar> Aubrey o f the Electra chap
ter o f the Rebekahs.

SPORTS COMMENTS: Reddy Kilowatt, whose kitchen battles have 
made him famous in many thousands o f West Texas homes, last tear 
chalked up another victory against Mcanie Drudge, nemesis o f the 
fair sex. In a grudge fight from start to finish, Reddy electrified a huge 
crowd composed mostly o f  women. His great rjnge o f blows to 
Meanie s bread basket had the customers shouting w ith joy. The knock
out came when Reddy ironed him out ready for the vacuum cleaner. 
As the dim light went out in Meanie s glaring lamps, many hundreds 
o f homes were properly illuminated by the Z-E-S shiners Reddy intro
duced. Give me frigid^re," Meanie cried as he went down for the 
full count. The lam were turned o n . . .  but too late for M canie 
Diudge. What he needed then was not a ventilator but a uarming 
pad. Meanie was out, cold as an electric refrigerator.

It took a toaster to bring Meanie around . , , 
that and a shower w ith an electric hot 
uater beater prov jing the warm glow of 
life. First thing he did was yell for a cup of 
coffee made in an electric percolator. Next 
he wanted nourishment. "Bring on the food 
mixer! ” he yelled.

Sports writers gathered around his table looking for a cont est, 
ient outlet. "Fellows,” Meanie announced, "you can quote me 
as saying I m a reformed man. From now on I’m living the 
modern way . . .  the electric way.’*

Almost Every Other 
Home Served 

by this Company now 
Owns an

ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATOR

(1 ,U 2  Sold in 1 9 )1 )

Every Seventh Home 
Served by 

this Company now 
Owns an

ELECTRIC RANGE
(672 Sold in 1 9 )1 )

Plan now to enjoy the 
com enience of 

Electric Servants 
in 19)9

Westlexas Utilities
Com pany
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Piano pupils o f Mr*. L J 
den entertained wi „ 
matinee at her hona Satan 
ernoon. taking Bach as | 
ject for the program.

The life story o f the not 
poser was told in vent 
Nell Rice, Gwendolyn 
Mary Jo Lamb, Melva L 
son, Louise Rogers, Sue „  
erts, Betty Ruth Bvrd. i 
Hagan.

The following compos 
Bach were played: “ A Lit 
lude”  by Louise Kugen 
ette”  by Gwendolyn Cc„, 
"M inuet”  by Sue Ann Rol

A prize for the aft* 
bust figure o f Bach vvai d 
to Melva Lou Jameson.
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with Memphis din, and Parlaer.
The junior basketball team eMfe 

posed o f Crump, Solomon, Pollan. 
Harrison, Foster, Lowry, GnjwMb
and Bidwrell have played 16 (u a w

Over Cyclone Here
»ers Win 
al Crown

FFA Judging Teams 
Begin Work This 
Week Under Key

A L L  W O R K  A N D  NO P L A Y 1939 Sandstorm k  
Near Completion; 
Editors Rush Copy

Occupation Course 
Proves Popular

Hedley brought two cage teams 
to Memphis last Wednesday night 
to win the senior game, but log* 
to the Memphis Juniors.

The Cyclone took the lead early 
in the first quarter and in the 
third quarter. The game was tied 
six times and finally ended lB-lV 
in favor o f Hedley.

Garner Moore, Cyclone fo r
ward, sunk a long shot from the 
center foliowring a close whistle 
to even the score. Score was 
ruled out. Leo ThortiDson o f

this year to win 13 and loa« S.
Jimmy Pullen was high point maa 
in the game with Hedley, ringing
up 9 out o f 13 goals. The start
ing line-up was Crump, Puilaa. 
Harrison, Foster, and Grimaa.
Substitutes were Solomon, 1 
Lowry.

Intramural Sport*
M AKES JACK A  D U LL BOY

two more games left, 
eems to have a clear 
I undefeated, untied 
basketball champion- 
team is composed o f 
g boys: Coy Yar- 
[and Solomon, Henry 
i, Leon Waddell, Or- 
Charlie Williams, and 
rds. A  small trophy 
fnted to the winning

“ Athletics for every bey in 
school,”  says Coach Frank Hub- 
bell, new head o f athletic depart
ment. “ Activities and instruc
tion in the various sports with an 
intramural and extra-curricular 
program will give students an op
portunity to express that which 
they have learned from thei.* 
class instructions through activi
ty in sports. These intramural 
and extra-curricular activities are 
to be conducted during and after 
school hours.

“ This method will help create 
a maximum o f self-expression, 
give a greater interest in sports 
and various skills, create interest 
in recreation for fun in it plus th'r 
physical benefits, and also give a 
better irterschoiastic program, 
and make the three H’s just a lit 
tie more pleasant.

“ The program will provide an 
all inclusive intramuial program, 
in other words, competition be
tween the natural groups o f a 
class program. Competition will 
be among those o f the same physi
cal make up in order to o ffe r  the 
student a greater opportunity to 
develop self-reliance, student lead
ership, and celf-expression.

“ The champions o f each activ
ity will get a chance to work be
fore an audience. Basketball, 
boxing, tennis, baseball, touch 
football, tumbling and gymnastics 
will make up the greuter part o f 
our program.

“ Youth will never live to age 
unless they keep themselves in 
health with exercise, and in heart 
ttith joyfulness.''

The new occupations course o f
fered this semester lias large en
rollment. Much interest has been 
shown in the occupations in Mem
phis. Mr. Cowan it setting up 
standards for the occupation and 
each student will study himself 
to see if he will fit the occupation.

Three additional students in 
Distributive (education are: Mary 
Helen Lindsey at United Gas Co 
Wurren Buker at City Grocery, 
and Jerry Carmichael at Modern 
Food Store.

Seven Teams Practice 
For Entry in Area 
Contests at Lubbock

Twenty-five FFA boys

Election of Favorites 
Scheduled for Jan. 24 
Queen Election Later

(team has second place 
lent. This team fin 
■heduled games, with 
kies. One tie with Bus 
Bus No. 2.
I o f this week intra
nt ball will get under 
•ame teams who were 
[ in basketball will be 
[in volleyball. A small 
Irophy will be awarded 
iers. These small tro- 
donated by the high 
By members. Mr. Da 
; Cunningham donated 
tail trophy. The tro- 
l>e placed in a special 
trophy case with the 
>m's name and contest-

Student Librarian* 
Are Complimented

The following students are to 
be commended for the fine way 
they are helping to make the li
brary accessible to every student 
in the school:

Louise Siddle, Batty Jo Ran
dolph, Eugene Robertson, Sam 
Prather, Jim Deaver, I.arry Grun- 
day, June Joyce, Sally Foreman, 
Ruby Neil. Mary Ruth Anderson.

The leading livestock mar
ket in Northwest Texas. 
Regular Sales: Cattle, Hogs, 
Thursday; Horses and Mules 
Every Friday.

Top prices for your Cattle, H oglt 
Sheep, Horses and Mules!

Hiram Wood spent the week
end visiting relatives in Amarillo. Supt. and Mrs. Lee Vardy o f 

Turkey were Memphis visitors 
Wednesday morning.V irgil Gregg, head coach si 

Hedley High School, was in Mem 
phis Tuesday afternoon. Clarence Graham o f Quitaque 

was in Memphis on business Wed
nesday.ITARIUM Verawa, T<

Every Winter had 
Terrible Colds”and ADENOIDS

00 CASH
Local All-Stars 
Win VolleyballIDIX and O TH ER  

R O PERATIO NS

.00 CASH
Turn Your Eyes Less 

Try Playing b - 3 *

■■4 lJUr Um (bird 4mm nM rnmm (Ma
lt 4ms sark (Sir* wsrk." Mrs. C. DstU.

Dos't Uks chanem. tor svsn Um mnst 
stubborn, racking rough swiftly yUlils to 
tbs powerful influsnrs o(e BUCKUTH 
MIXTI'KE (triple ectins), the Unrest 
selllns medicine for couabs cold, end 
Bronchitis In ell of cold Canada Get s 
sasall bottle et any druggist anywhere Bel. 
end eatiafsctloa guaranteed always.
STANFORD PH ARM ACY and 

MEACHAM PH ARM ACY

Last Wednesday the all-star 
girls volley ball team, chosen from 
the five playground teams, de
feated the Friendship girls in 
three straight games.

The girls are scheduled to play 
a return set with the Friendship 
six Wednesday o f this week.

Including 

ly Hospitalization

reading from left to right— ao ancient 

,ut you can make a fascinating modern 

„h the proposed new method of 

ur neighbors and pals are 

lenge. Make them read out loud-tim e  

at Zi&-Za&- First read the left column; 

reading the f.ght Column . .

Fortunately you're ch.ng.ng ^  

.changing in habit long-life no 

.from any old gasoline to S pe- ^  

.Conoco Blend ria l'
* Bronr-c-r-It gives your e*r the -'

^frorn st.rt.ng of habit steady' 

..cold at a fhP of the « • " « . -  

Your See choking stingy with ■ 

wM ileage Merchant., he s go.

__.r Bivins of habit. the

Fortunately you’re changing 

no life long habit in changing 

from any old gasoline to Spe- 

cial Winter Blend Conoco

Bronz * * I U ive#y°urCarthe 
.teady habit of starting from 

cold at a flip of the starter, 

with stingy choking. See Your 

Mileage Merchant...he s got 

vrsK.t Of living you proof.

CHEVROLET'S THE 
____  CHOICEI* *

j S S S STARTER LESS
ZIG-ZAG TOURNAMENT I
Still time to start. Simply esti
mate each player’s rank, or keep 
exact Zig-Zag reading time: 

PLAvam TiisaoaaAMx
car

•pTlNQ 
J* •OOltj 
r riiHta MILEAGE m i r c h a n t

from  y o u r
i KmI?r,Cr* »

"E V E R Y B O D Y  UKES GOOD SERVICE"

CONOCO S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N
LLO YD  PHILLIPS. Manager 

10th and Main Phone 98

G E O R G E  R. C U L L I N
Continental Oil Company WholesalePhone 412 Memphis Phone I48J

The Public Has 
Compared All Prices

AN D  A G A IN  THE PUBLIC IS 
BU YIN G  M O R E C H EV R O LET S  

THAN A N Y  OTHER CA R !

4
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Kate red at the yen- 
office at Memphis. 
Trees. a •

NOTICK TO THK PU «UC
Say erroneous reflection upon the character. eUisdiu* or reputation *nJ1..Iw1L  

(aa. fine or corporation, which may appear fa the wlumne of thie paper »  
gladly oorroeted upon due notice of eaaae Neum given to the editor personally at use 
office at SIT Main Street. Memphis, Trias

ELECTIONS— 1939 MODEL
A N E  OF THE most important rights accorded the 

American voter is nBt’the privilege of electing of
ficials to represent him in the government, but the 
privilege o f using his ballot to control the activities 
o f those officials after they are elected to conform 
with his interests.

While a record vote was piled up in Texas last year 
during primary and general elections which sent new 
officials to the state and national capitols. a lacka
daisical attitude on the part of voters is always ap
parent during off-years such as 1939 when these same 
officials are engaged in the important work of carry
ing out promises made in the last campaign.

A  dozen or more constitutional amendments are 
pending now before the Texas legislature. A  num
ber o f these will probably be submitted to the voters 
o f this state in special elections during this year. Only 
those citizens who are armed with poll tax receipts 
will have the privilege of voting on these questions.

In all probability, the most important measure to 
be considered by the legislature this year will be an 
amendment to the constitution on old age assistance 
with a tax feature of some kind attached. Present 
trends indicate that such a proposal will be submitted 
to the people of Texas for a vote sometime during 
July. Upon this measure may dej>end the welfare of 
thousands of old people and hundreds of thousands of 
tax-payers. A  vote at that time will be of greatest 
importance to every citizen of Texas.

Right or wrong, the constitution of the state still 
demands payment of the poll tax as a qualification for 
voters in Texas. Your vote is your only check on the 
policies of the men whom you have elected to office. 
It is the one means of safeguarding your rights as 
citizens.

During this year when the whole financial structure 
o f the state government is lieing challenged, and when 
new and possibly revolutionary measures may come 
up for consideration, the right to vote may be more 
ypp(>i*.tarjt than ever before in the history of the state.

Poll taxes must lie paid before February 1. One 
dollar and seventy-five cents is a small price to pay 
for a ring-side seat at the greatest show on earth . . . 
a Texas election!

oooOooo

I

Two Jobs for January
By T. C. RICHARDSON. Secretary 

Breader-Feeder Association

only three years old, produced 
fruit worth $35 in 1938 and I 
filled my pantry shelves with 147 
quarts beside* having fresh fruit 
five month*." write* Mi*. B. F. 

“ j can buy it cheaper than I can i Johnson, o f  Van Zandt County, 
raise it”  usually do without most I Texas. Similar letters from all 
o f the fresh fruits and vegetables over Texas, Arkansas, Louiisana 
which tantalize the appetite and and Oklahoma are in the hands o f

The home orchard and the fain 
ily garden mean more in good 
eating, good health, and the econ
omy o f good living, than any other 
acre on the farm. Those who say |

tion on 
their 
state

relieve the monotony o f the menu 
No housewife thinks she can "set 
a good table”  without the prod
ucts o f orchard and garden, and 
if it isn’t raised at home it is 
quite likely to be to© rare on the 
menu for^a healthy diet.

the writer, many o f them from ten- 
ants who grow their own fruit on 
rented farms.

“ It takes too long for fruit to 
come into bearing,”  say the pro
crastinators. "You ’re going to 
spend the time anyway,”  retort

In the Southwest orchards can | the others, “ so why not have Mine- 
be planted up to April in some j thing to look forward to whilt? 
sections, but generaliy speaking, j time passes?”
February planting is preferable As a matter o f fact berries bear 
I f  it is to be planted this year the the second year and good nursery 
trees and vines must be ordered trees o f peaches and plums the 
and the ground prepared immed. third year. Grape cuttings rooted 
lately. There is no part o f the j this spring will fruit two years

Press Paragraphs
CULLED FROM THE 

DEMOCRAT’S EXCHANGES

group in the nation will work to 
I gether toward the common ob- 
| jective o f sound economic re- 
j covery the door will be shut ab- 
j ruptly in the race o f ism-mongers 
who would undermine our institu
tions.

I A slogan that is today echoingCredit Donald Black with the
most brilliant idea o f the winter j the length and breadth o f the land 
season . . .  he proposes to petition ; _ 8
Gov. W. Lee O'Daniel and 
state legislature to make
transaction tax tokens, when the 
O ’Daniel tax goes into effect, in 
the shape o f a Hillbilly flour sack. 
— The Childress Daily Index.

all Work Together. If 
. \ | such a slogan can be translated 
1 i into action, the threat to religious, 

the political, and economic liberties 
will be materially lessened.— The 
Clarendon News.

Southwest in which berries, grapes 
or tree fruits, or all o f them, can
not be grown if the right sorts 
are chosen and proper attention 
given to planting and care after- 
ward.
^ T o ^ t h e s m a l l  cost o f Si* we 
have a home orchard which, though

from now, while rooted vines from 
the nursery will bear next year.

“ You’ll never eat the fruit from 
the trees you are planting,”  said 
a visitor to E. L  Brown when 
planting 100 peach tre*- on his 
78th birthday last year. 1 
were planted for me before

Pl«nt*d for 
eating n# f ruU "• ° r *

T»»# orchard 
Planted** rt-qui

during the dorm,!!.1
'm atter 0f  prun,„ 1 p< 
for scale in .^ -  f  '
Inaecu whichVtj 1 

during the ......... ,;i '
* horticultural'- 

wlH supply
on the d i f f . r i
Er1’ fl’r'• ™  County 

onstration agent, 
nish reliable infori 
phase o f hom,- 
will co-operate ,n . 
sib e with farm 
and desire such iBf- 

Loeal nur*e i vrn ' 
willing to give 
adapted varieti*,**, 
tory, and a vi„t .’ 1 
permit* the cuMomL]
kind o f tree* aJ n.1 
getting. It h.„ . « 
vantage that t h e y "1, 
lately planted g f^ F  
removing f r,„n e 
though tree* ,,r d| 
may be .afely ,„ imL 
tance if the cu 
good treatment ]n,J  
their receipt. That 
planting where thf .^ 
or “ heeling in »,{| 
roots cannot dry 
•ng. '■ 1

I- N. Reeves sB(| , 
moved to Memphi, (l 

T rees‘ where they resided (J 
I was I o f years.

W A N T  A D  S e u i t

A touching tribute: “ My mother
used to chide good-naturedly when ____
my tall father would place articles results tomorrow, 
higher than her limited reach, but 
she must be looking down on all 
shelves now.” — Douglas Meador’*
“ Trail Dust”  in The Matador 
Tribune.

For Rent

Your hand is worth a million 
when it meets another hand in 
friendship. It may not mean a 
thing today. It may not bring| 

It may develop 
nothing for a week, a month, or 
even a year. But once you sow 
the seed o f friendship, the results 
are bound to come— make no mis 
take about it.— Clarendon News.

“ Gov. ReJ Phillips has the faita 
o f the Oklahoma voters behind I 
him now, but what he will hav. | 
behind him four years from now ! 
is what concerns most people,”  
quips the Altus (Okla.) Tribune) 
— to which most Texas people- 
echo a weary Amen.

A teacher wants laughter taught ! 
in school. We used to get result \ 
in that line with no more equip
ment than a bent pin.— Welling
ton Leader.

The author o f the income tax ) 
law, which presumes a youth of 
18 to be seif supporting, never) 
raised a family.— The Canyon 
New*.

Foreign “ isms”  which destroi j 
religious and political liberties! 
have all had their root in economic 
distress and human misery. We j 
should neve- forget that if all

j o f c M e s f

JSN’T  it about time for some
body to report seeing that 

first robin that's been around 
here all winter?

• • a
Whoever thought of that wim

ple style for women’s hats isn’t 
so dumb. They ought to sell like 
hot cakes during the windy sea
son.

• • •
A 10-cent admission charge 

for football games? At that 
rate, thgy’d have to pay students 
to attend a fencing match.

• • • •
Don’t look now. but that pile 

of debris in the corner may be 
the 1938 Christmas cards you 
forgot to mail.

FOR RENT— Two front bedrooms
nicely furnished; men preferred;

Apply at 621 South 7th j

FOR RFN’T  —  7-rooin modern 
house, double garage, all in A -l , 
condition. Delaney Agency. lc

furnished bed- 
32-2c

FOR RENT— Two 
rooms. 1223 Brice street

For Sale

come forward and make settle
ment, and those having claims 
against said estate to present
them to him within the time pre
scribed by law at his o ffice in 
Memphis, Hall County, Texas, 
where he receives his mail.

Dated this 9th day o f January, 
A. D. 1939.

W. J. BRAGG, Administrator, 
o f the Estate o f W. L. Stephens, 
deceased. 30-4c |

uary, A. D. 1939. 
U A B E L I ( YPEi 
District Court Hi] 

30-4c

CITATION BY

Panhandle Cone metis, I 
VS

Mr* r  H iw.wc i 
IN THE DISTRICT < >)C*T 
TV TEXAS

The State of Telai I# | 
any Conitable of Hill C f  
I NO

YOU ARE HEREBY 
thot by malms public,not' 
at ion

FOR
COWS.

SALE or TRADE— Milk 
City Dairy, Phone 193J.

19-tfc

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that b id*; Thi^Co^tyT* 

will be received for the County four eo 
Depository o f Hall County. Texas, 
at the F. bruary Term, 1939, o fjb e tn d

coiuecutoe wrclu 
day hereof you ’

• how residence u 
, — -----  appear at the

--------------------------- ithe ( onimissioners’ Court o f said | of ihe nutria court a i
•Modern home on ' r,,un,y’ B,‘‘ '  w|l11 l>” PoWtely £  *  u L S S

C. W. Crawford. I ®pene*J 10 <» clock a. m. Mon ,«ond Monday m r r̂uu, 
OT_»f day. February 13th, A. D. 1939.1lh* »»me being tn, uta.«

-------------------------- i All bids must be delivered to the ' A  ® ,8M-
I have a few nice County Judge before that hour1 the sth day of°Au*u»t * '  

M. Ewen 27tf “ nd no bid* will be received after ; ,ul*- numbered on the 
- 1 the first bid has been opened. M°r. ***s 1

.'*AI,h— Modern 8-rooni Du- All bids must be sealed and must F H ~

FOR SALE- 
South Sixth.

FOR SALE  
red roosters.— E,

FOR
plex; close in, hardwood floors, 
closets, double guruge and store 
rooms. Shade trees, 3 lots. Very 
«mall down payment, rest like 
rent. Phone 91M. 29-tfc

Boswell and tuisbant f)

FOR SALK— Three choice build-
in " lots, south front, on corner. 
Close in. Phone 91M. 29-tfc

WATCH YOUR STEP
T H E  M A N  ON THE STREET may consider auto- 
1 mobiles a menace to his safety, but the Man on 
the Street is all to often a menace to the safety, not I 
only o f himself, but of the automobile driver as well.1 
Pedestrians are traffic hazards too.

Too frequently traffic accidents are blamed entire
ly on the automobile driver, but j»edestrian traffic, 
especially in the business section of a city, not only 
involves a dangerous safety menace, but is much 
harder to regulate than automobile traffic.

Memphis is no exception . . . although traffic fa
talities on the city streets have been exceptionally 
low during recent years. The menace still exists, 
and many people escape it merely by inches every 
day in the week in the confusion brought about by 
the lack of traffic regulation on the city square.

Six lanes of automobile traffic converging at any 
one point without adequate regulation creates an ex
tremely dangerous situation. A steady stream of 
pedestrian traffic at such a point makes the situation 
doubly hazardous. Yet that is the usual condition on 
the city square o f Memphis on any week-dav after
noon.

Memphis’ safety record to date has been good. But 
now long will it be before the Dark Angel invokes the 
law o f averages and strikes a telling blow. The' 
stage is set for a potential tragedy. No one can sav 
who the actors may be.

Local motorists may help the situation, and per- ' 
haps postpone the fatal day, by driving carefully in 
the danger zones. Pedestrians in the city may give ! 
their aid by careful, prayerful, and watchful conduct 
at all crossings on the city square.

Strict regulation and enforcement of both auto
mobile and pedestrian traffic is the only answer 
however. Installation of traffic signal lights at all 
danger points appears to be the best, most econ
omical, and certainly the safest solution. Other cities 
have found it so.

oooOooo
General Houston may have established Texas as an 

independent state, but general rains can do a lot more 
toward keeping it that way.

YOUR BEST HOME REMEDY

h

FOR SALE
City Dairy.

FOR SALE-

-O. I. C. Bred Gilt*. 
29-tfc

»te o f interest o fferee “ '■»
. . f  ..ii ... _  . , drmand banc iubnuntiafiro f nil moneys belong- tovittowlt:

Plaintiff pray, judj 
drfrndint, (or thr i 
including principal, mum 
fm  and coat, of cult ,M J

#/c*oor
y o u *  K g r m

a hath 
It w ill

Plenty of H O T  Water
V '1 •  W  yo u r  m ii* r le a  g o re ?  H a v e

you r x r r r in e d  to o  m u c h ?  lh .I  
^ y j v o u  w a lk  t o o  fa r  to d a y ?  H o t 

^  U f  wul,,r  * « n  r e la x  thorn* M ra in ed  
iiiiiim  l»*«, -I i iii ii la te  h lo o d  c ir c u 
la t io n , a m i  c u m * y o u r  a ch e *. It

----  •• > ° ,,r Home Remedy.
I f  VfMi are oervou*, or can’ t nleep night*, take 

in water ju*t under body tem perature, 
concentrate the hlood stream in your 

hotly ami stimulate your rirru latory ay stem.
t " V 10* *'» prevent colds. D octor* *uv

a hot hath daily w ill make your skin 
e ffic ien t tem perature regulator and 
to avoid  rolds.

•  K irk  O ut lo u r  Ten K ellie . Install an Auto- 
m alic (.as W ater Heater. It w ill pro- 
vide plenty « f  “ p ip ia g  hot”  water in
your home----day or night. A ll you
have to do i* turn the fauret and there 
it in.

Now! See Your Plumber, Dealer oru n i t e d  g a s

for tht- use of all moneys belong 
ing to and under the control o f 
the County, including all county
funds, school money, road b o n d _______ ________
money, etc., between the date o f | rioiuiw of «p*cni u » i _  
snid bid and the next regular t im e ',e', u,n* "*• *
for the selection o f a depository
"rich  n two years. Interest to < proper offiruu execiiidTa 
or computed on daily balunce and of «tu*
payable monthly. E , u i

Bid* must he accompanied by Pr0T,n«  • portion of rutia
Vega cream sepal a certified check for not less than ‘*rrdin‘.nc.Jb£!2

rtor. practically new; will sell rea-ton--hHlf o f one per cent ( 4  o f of jun* 
sonable. J. I,. Rountree. l p ' l  per cent) o f the county reve

nue o f last year, 1938, as a guar-
W ILL TRADE 160-acre improved Hntec .if good f .  th Anv hank' 
farm near Lubbock for good H ail) ing corpo^Uon. am oci.-,^  „ r
County farm. See me immediate-! dividual 
ly. H. D. Delaney. Memphis. *

MWMmMit in thr (urn of HI 
crrtaln property in I hr Citj ( 
1 routing 140 feet on Uw ». 
Eighth Street, u ld pn
I. 1. S. 4. i, end 4 in Be* 
Addition to the Cap of Ma 

’ " u n lJ »»id certificate rente, I lid f

Wanted
5̂ E M ILL  PA Y top prices 

men'* spring suit and odd
The Thrift Shop, 420'* Noel 

____ tf.

banker in Hall
will be allowed to bid. The award nient u parable on or *»:. 

---  will be to the highest and best ; du* roapectfully on or oe.ie
bidder, the Commissioners’ Court the*',.! ’ 1  *' *' 7 1 “ 4 ' ! 

, reserving the right to reject any |
“  * and all bids.

mnU ' t W iV *r*  my hand thi* th«  pant*, day o f January. A. D. 1939
M. O. GOODPASTt RE,
County Judge. Hall Co. Tex.

9th

the lot day of December 
»nh  interest at the role of 
per annum, that laid ua 
dared and made a tint 
mount lien against ,id 
personal charge against thr , 
of, and providing that if I
be made in the payment of

i L ' i u r r n  i, ------ —  . --------  -  ' ------------------- ------ men* due thereon, then i i r
"  *'■' ' : 1,1,1 1 ' keep fo ri — the legal holder :
-'orng. Will take excellent can- „ c n A T ION BY PUBLICATION , mature and beeot
g  E- Mayfield. 32.2c jT H E  STATE OF TEXAS. ^  1 - i

lo  the Sheriff or any Con 1 00 ,h* day of May. lM
Boswell and husband K K 
routed acSnooledged ,nd £

. the Panhandle Con,iruci«a 
„  - ................ by m aking riboir mechanic * Hen e o ^ "
Publication of this Citation 1 p*rt,; th,‘ “ ld

Run ic l i u f t  sasjrtrs
Miscellaneous •ome newspaper published in the ! X T L Z L Z S -.

< ounty o f Hall for four conaecu-1 ° °UB*r. Teem, that t>jr
V EM PHIS Mattress Fartory- ! ‘’ u"!';;/ ' 1 r.torn  u > r tfl . i f ranted in «xpw*

I ’ • A V  — T”  «it»IIan<l whom* li«n upon All of lou L
,..f. . residence i* unknown, to he and * *» o  t aubanj j—  • *

Renovating and new

new mattreiwes” njK tlhOV*»t.inF “ nd ! «PP«’ar before the Hon District f " ’  K,;l <~i matireases. 4B lb. staple cot-I Court nt ika -  ... ' , * tog the aame propern in
ton mattress, $5.5®. W H Haw l.i at the next regular term certificate of special
thorn. 300 North 5th 17 , , I el, f ttto,,b<' bolden in the Coun- <wfauit has been me*

0ln- I7*4c *y or Hall at the Court House ,n **•
in *R.a r»U  # XM 1 eU. , Upon Ih* crrtifw. in the ( Ity o f Memphis, , aaaeeamenl and media ic* I 

lexa*. on the second Monday o f default the plamuff
February. A. I) l<ia<t th.. -.mu th# entire amount due tn* ! 
beinir the 1’lih i  t plainuff has been d»i"»ga< '
t M y of p''bruary, of (t.zot.M. and the furowre
•■s i ' M39. then And there to 100 attorney * fees wtuct h**1- 
answer a Petition filed in said I r*d_
Court ,1,., lrt.t, J »  ? "  HKRKIN PAH. HOT bull
u .,rv 4 ‘ ay o f  Jan - fare said Court on the said I
u-»r> A. I). 1939. in „ SU|J n um . ) u r a  thereof thu arris elttj

a ni»r«*
h e lp  you

_____________ 17-4c

(.1 ARANTF;f:D Typewriter and 
•idding machine repairing. Type- 
writer and adding machine sup
plies. We make keys for all 
makes o f lock. E. I. Shelton at 
Dodson Print Shop. Phone 11 3M

24-tfc

BUYING top hog-* on California
r , r h n  ° n Erid" y • u,8°  « «ttle and I N0- * « 4 .  wherein Becil Holland 
. >Brlings. T. J. Cochran. 29-tfc 118 plaintiff and Ixiuie Holland i* 
---------------- defendant.

Special Notice.

hered on the Docket of said Court ,how,° «  how u hare ei*#_ 
N o  ° 3 ri4 w-huruin It i u  ■> "  j  Oleen under my head . *• t* herein Becil Holland Court .1  .nm  mr

being
W ILL THF PARTY » i ,  u I Plaintiff and defendant were
•w tr ie  drin J? r ary 29th’ 1938

E  ^ M H H I I  1- V  together until April. 1938, 
‘,a *‘ i When ,l**̂ *’n<lant left her without 
*:»- c , cause or support, and would often

o f the plaintiff’ *
a* follows, to-wit: 

defendant

Court, at office In the Cttf - 
Teiaa. this the I I  day of B 
IMS

WfTNEWI fBABEU Ctl 
Clerl of District court I 

Hall C<Mnty. Teaaa 
' BEALI

lv without further 
Drvenport

immediate- 
notice. ■

f(Co> naj
l  n  a ,  j •«« GAS II I  III I 
1 °  N  s BIG JOIS

Nalinnal I k . . , ,  S k o .  T ie k .u  N o .  on Sklc ,1  Our

n o t ic e  t o  d e b t o r s  
CREDITORS

THF: STATE OF TFIXAS,
County o f Hall.
To those indebted to or holding 

* •  '• ......... -
The undersigned having been 

duly appointed administrator of 
the estate o f W. I .  Stephen*, d. 
eased, late o f Hall County. Texag. 

n> V °  G<K»dp isture, judge of

AND

the countyI court o f aaid countv
D* mM28^  d hy ° f  l *Tcemher. A D. 1938 hereby notifies all per

indebted to Mid estate tosons

curse and abuse her and pursued 
a course o f unkind, harsh and 
tyrannical conduct toward her 
•nd guilty o f excesses, cruel 
treatment and 
her o f such

excesses,
outrages toward 

■  nature a* to rend- 
*‘r J UJTh,‘r 1,v4n»  together insup portable. r

Herein fail not. And have you 
beforr Mid Court, on the said first 

of the next term thereof, this 
Writ, with your endorsement 
Inerfon, ihow inf how you have 
***f.u*e^ tame.

#Giv,jn ~und,‘r m>r hand wal
°L t“ ‘dk,Court- mt ot1te* »" » ( • » -
Phis, this, the 10th day o f  Jan-

NOTICE TO Bl
inds will be rcceirrij 

County at the courthoa* 
phis, Texas, until 10 o’c- 

|On February 13, 1939,1^ 
chase o f one heavy dw 
grader and a catteryiH^ 
grader, and an Ad:tn» 
motorgrader to be tikf* 
payment, and balunce »  
in cash not to exc 
within sixty d*y> from 
tmet is closed, bearing ; 
the rate o f 6 per cent 
interest payable semi-*8 
not pnid within the sift?

The right is reserve* 
all bids.

M. O. GOODPAC 
County Judge. Hsii 

32 2c

f



i l l

planted W
« .  fruit "• ° r "

~ d , ’  SSS,M  «iX r , ; : . •-
•"■Mw o f prun*nt P*l
fo r M l *

which « tuSi '
f ! n* ■* W o « « in r T t
d iw a**. call rorf  j j j  
during the sutnn* >  
h^fi *  ^orticulturtf'S w u ^ s S2£  3
onatration 7
niah reliable * ln to t3  
p Kamv o f  homi. or
win co-operuti*
- b l .  Wlth^fa^, ? J  
and desire «Uch jnfa

i- in ° f ** nurH,,vm«« 
n w H'ng to ^

adapted varietie,
|tory, and a vUit u,

°  permit* the cum™.!1
H k in d  o f tree. ^

I getting. It j,ai .
.  »b*t they

lately planted Kf,„  
removing f r„ m 
though tree. , *■

r may be *afe|y ^
V | tance i f  the cu.-ton? 
P '*ood  treatment j*  1 
l their receipt. That 
' planting where t!

n r  _

r** *

■siwrifri*
or “ heeling in ,, 
roota cannot dry out 
ing. UII

I. N. Reeves and ! 
■( moved to MemphU ■,
11 where they resided 
1J o f year*.

| uary, A. D. 1939. ,
ISABELL ( YPEk 
District Court M  

30 4c ^

CITATION BY PC]

Panhandle Cotutructtoc J
*1

urs r h huhi | 
IN THE DISTRICT <'OUR? I 
TY TEXAS 1

Tha State of Tnai to 
any Constable of Hall o 
INO w

YOU ARE HEREBY „  
that by makina publicttnl 
atlon in aomr ... 
tha County of Hal Anea i 
four eoiuacutnr aeelu a 
rat urn day haraot you i 
Boswell, whose re- , 
ba and appear at tha m u ] 
of tha District Court of 
to ba holdan at the court 
111 tha City of M- nphi, 
•acond Monday In Obtuujl 
ttw aame bam* ti„ ijtt f  
ru»ry A D IMS than i 
answar a petition 11led a ^  
the llh  day of Au*u»t a j l  
■uit, numbered on ibe I 
Oourt. No mas wherein 
it ruction Oompa 
f. H. Boawoll and hustnalfl 
ire defendants, the naluit I 
lemand being subatantisi;* 1 
lowtt: 1

Plaintiff prays jud* 
lefendanta for the »n _ _  _  
ncludlng principal, iniendl 
aaa and coats ol s ot tad I 
loaure of special assessment 
c's liens agaiust Hie aeirsa 
ng that the City ol Ken 
st day of December 
roper officials aser led atl 
f special asaassmei t shd | 
a tha Panhandle ConstradN 
»r the pro rata part of Ibi 
raring a portion of Ei*iml 
ertificate certifies sub 
rtue of an ordinance 
ay of June. IMS then 
osessment In the ol l__ 
main property in the City dl 
■onting 140 feet ... ihr 
ighth Street, said proyntfl 

1 I. 4. I. and S in BN 
ddltlon to tha City of Mot 
.Id certificate recites that 
ant Is payable on or Sell 
‘*  rwe pec Cully on or b.t 

1. J. 4. S. g. 7 s .ad 
e let day of D> .. ser 
th interest at the rale <1 j 
r annum, that aaid star us 
>rad and made a first yell 
sunt Han against aid 
raonal charge against tbs I 
. .and providing that t! _ 

made in the patnienl oil 
■nt due thereon, then al Oj 
e legal holder thereof, a 
all mature and beeoM 
s full amount of prtas_ 
ortiey a fees and cosu af I 
tha Mth day of May !M j 

•wall and husband r  H 
•tad aeknowledtc i sad 
* Panhandle < . :o.
>lr mechanic’s lien eorengl 
rty: that said Btechaatdr 
ded in Vol I pa*e M I  
> Mechanic a Lien Ks 
•sty, Texas, that by | 
chante’s Hen. the dela 
I granted an r iy n d 1; 
a upon all of lots 

Block 4* O T A 
I of Memphis. Hall 

tha aame property
tiftcate of apeclal »w .----.
M default hat been mads l  
dan! a in the payment tH 
Ha due upon the ftrsr 
raiment and machs ic’s S 
h default tha plaiiiutf I 
entire amount dur sad 1 

ntlff haa bean ds; tied I 
II.MO M and the furtJMCffl 
ittorney’a feet whlcr haŵ

EMEIN PAIL NOT but I 
said Oourt on the said I 

» thereof this writ witt l_ 
alng how you have eiacdM 
Ivan under my hand M i r  
rt, at Office In the Cttf < 
sa. this tha M day of DM

WfTNBBR. ISABnd 
Clark of Dialrlrt cioarl l 

Cosinly, Tests.
ELI

NOTICE TO BIDD
lid.a will be rccen* 
inty at th* Bourthojj 
i. Texas, until 10 t>’cl 
Pebru try 13, |:'39, f*J 
»e o f one heavy 
l«*r anti a CBtttrpilUfJ 
ier, and an Atl tiw ”  
orgradcr to b<- mW| 
inent. and b i ! [ 
cash not t" ' ' '’’ .̂r 
lin aixty day* from i 
t in closed, bearing f 
rate o f 6 per cent 
rent payable semi- 
paid within th* »t*tfj 
be right is re • rved r 
>ids

m . o  coonrAC 
County Judge. Halil 
c

w a ry  27. 1939. T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T
rm  7  t

PACE FIVE

B APT IST  CHURCH 
ito r ’s message Sunday
rill be on the subject, 
re,’> Ruth i:16-17. W j 

^any choicet, we are con- 
th making choices every 
you be satisfied with the 
Ich you make? Have 

wisely? For the even- 
ge, “ Listening to Jesus” 
fce subject with Matt, 
lin 1:43; Matt. 11:29; 
15:4 as the scripturu! 
the hurry o f modem 

fnot wait for God’s diree- 
ph, we do well to listen 
till Small Voice, 

biday’s report* were in- 
Ifying. There were 417 
[in Sunday school, 15ti 

T. U., and the depo*i' 
to $190.69. Many o f 

le  are tithing, and this 
Iht* reason for the *plon- 

which prevails in our 
People are interested, 

^nd really working, 
new Baptists have mov- 
town, and for this wc 

grateful. They arc 
^ing Baptist-, too! We 
lleasure o f receiving two 

»rs on last Sunday. A 
tlcome awaits anyone 

)*  to line up with our

bership will be honored by the 
resenting o f flowers to them, 
uch a ttervice was ebserved foi 

the first sixty members on last 
Sunday night. Written invita
tions ure being sent out to those 
who are to be honored. This is 
to recognize the worth that is 
placed on the membership by the 
church. Fine expressions have 
come this week concerning last 
Sunday night’s service. This also 
recognises the importance of 
church membership.

Special musical numbers will 
ulso be given at this time. Come 
and bring a friend. You will en
joy the service.

W E B S T E R
By DOROTHY N. ROBERTSON

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
You were there last Sunday, 

and you had some part in the sing- 
I ing, in the praying, and in the 
I giving. Thut was fine. We sin 
cerely believe others who were 

j kept away by various reasons will 
' be in the Sunday school and church 
services next Sunday and enjoy 
the fellowship with us.

It is quite evident that on the 
part o f muny an increase o f real 
heart interest is being felt and 
realized. I f  it is posable that 
there are people who feel that they 
can get through life without the 
aid o f the Lord or the church, of 
course later they will see their 
mistake.

Their best friends are in the 
church, and their best help is in 
the Lord.

E. C. Cargill, Pastor.

IETHODIST CHURCH 
W. Carter, Pastor 
school m»ets at 9:4b 

ling worship at 10:50. j 
evening service a cer- j 

Ion o f the church mem- 
_______________________ I

)LE E P  WHEN
; a s  p r e s s e s  h e a r t

Can’t eat or sleep because 
you up try Adlerika. 

usually relieves stomacn 
)ing on heart. Adlerika 

BOTH upper and lower 
| Tarver’s Pharmacy and 

Pharmacy. Adv.

I. STRINGER
ncea the opening of 
' for the

iL  PRACTICE  
OF L A W

JT S TA TE  B AN K  
BUILDING
Phone 92

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
W. M. Davi*, Minister

A t the morning service next 
Sunday the minister will have for 
his subject, “ Satan Among The 
Saints.”  Read Job 1:6. And if 
you have been wondering why 
God does not kill the devil to 
get rid o f sin, come and hear this 
sermon. At the evening service 
the subject o fthe sermon will be, 
“ The Perfect Law o f Liberty and 
Pure Worship.”

We were happy to have six peo 
pie to respond to the invitation 
last Sunday to take membership 
with us. We welcome all new 
people to all o f our services. Como 
to our Bible school at 9:45 a. m. 
next Sunday, and be in attend
ance at our midweek services.
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Dr. H. T. Gregory
— Dentist—

Office in
Odom-Goodall Hospital

Patricia and James Albert Mont
gomery spent Thursday night o f 
last week with their grandparents, 
Mr, anti Mrs. A. G. Smith.

We welcome Mr. and Mrs. A. 
G. Smith who moved into this com
munity last Tuesday.

Mrs. V. L. Bevers and son o f | 
Lakeview spent Saturday in th e 1 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Davis. |

Several from this community at- j 
tended singing at Plasku Sunday. |

DeWitt Roberson was an over 
night guest o f his uncle and aunt, | 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Stewart, Sat
urday night. •

Billie Albert Sweutt has re
turned home.

Mr. and Mis. Edwin Stinebaugii 
and small daughter and Mrs. Laura 
Stinebaugh spent the week-end 
here visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Griffin 
o f Plainview came Saturday. Mr. 
Griffin returned home Sunday, 
but Mrs. Griffin plans to remain 
for several days’ visit.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Nash of 
near Lakeview spent Sunday with 
Mrs. John Robertson.

Rev. Sargent filled his regular 
appointment here Sunduy.

Tho-c on the sick list this week 
include Buddie Henry, Vaudine 
Byars, La Vetne Davis, and John
nie Sue Byars.

There will be singing here Sun
day afternoon.

Nell Cochran o f Lakeview spent 
Monday night in the home o f Mrs. 
Joe Durham.

Several enjoyed the P.-T. A 
social given in the schoolhouse 
Monday night. W. V. Swinbuin, 
superintendent o f the Lakeview 
schools, made an inteiesting talk. 
E. V. Tanner and A. W. P. Rog
ers o f the Memphis CCC camp 
furnished the music. Roy GutbrL- 
o f Memphis wr.s also present.F R I E N D S H I P

By MRS. C. L. PADGETT

Rev. J. Win. Mason, pastor o f 
the First Baptist Chitr* h at M -m- i 
phis, will preach at Friendship 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock. 
Sunday school will be held at 2 
o’clock instead o f the regular 
time.

Rayford Harris o f Amarillo vis
ited his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Claud Harris, Satun'uy.

Mrs. Alvin Pyeatt returne 1 
home Wednesday from Cameron, 
where she had been at the bed-) 
side o f her father, who has been 
very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake West and

LUght
er, Lamar West and family, Sun
day.

Mrs. Lester Day and children 
and Mrs. William Curtis o f A.na
rillo visited their brother, J. D. 
Morrison and family over the 
week-end.

Misses Clomu Lee Evuns and 
Mary Jo Shufer were guests ol 
Mary Lois, Iva Lou, und Dorothy 
Scott Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Blufford Burnett! 
moved last week near Lesley.

Mrs. Clifford Padgett has been [ 
suffering from a bone infection 
in her left hand for several days. I

Johnnie Boyd Ward missed 
school last week on account o f i l l- : 
ness.

Arlon Jenkins barely escaped a 
terious accident when a BB »lto>. 
by a playmate Sunday morning 
missed his le ft eye by a fraction 
o f an inch, causing a painful 
wound.

Ruby Gurdenhire spent Sittur 
day night with Zetta Jo Jenkins.

Mary Helen Padgett spent Sun- 
H«»v with Pauline White iiea> 
Plaska.

SCHOOL NEWS
On the honor roll for the pas' 

six weeks were:
Seventh Grade: Kay Bruce, Na

omi Morrison, and Mary Helen 
Padgett.

Sixth Grade: Leatrice Hudgin.- 
and Melvin Vick.

Fifth Grade: Juanita Euclair.
Fourth Grr.de: Johnny Boyd 

Ward.
Third Grade: Gayle West. The 

primary rooms will be reported in 
next week’s column.

The girls’ volleyball team wa> 
defeated by the junior high team 
at Memphis Wednesday.

County Agent W. B. Hooser. 
with the help o f Mr. Myres, or
ganized a 4-H Club at Friendship 
Wednesday ol Iasi week. Th • 
following officers were elected: 
Robert Billington, president; Bar-] 
tell Leffew, secretary; David! 
Myres and Sam Brute, sponsors; | 
Melvin Vick, reporter. Other , 
members were Mickey Veteto, | 
Melvin Gilehrest, James V ick ,1 
Lawrence Glover, Tim Basham, H. 
C. Shefer, Randy Shefer, Joe 
Ralph Holland, Betty Billington, 
Billy Gardenhire, Gavle West 
Orlin Jenkins. Adair Gilbert, and 
Randaugh Jenkins. Meeting* will 
be held on the first Monday in 
each month.

The Friendship Parent-Teachei 
Association met in regular session 
Thursday night with a good 
crowd present. Appearing on the 
program were Mrs. Guy W. Smith. 
Mrs, Lamar West, Mrs. Howard 
Shefer, Mrs. C. L. Padgett, and 
Mrs. W. J. Bragg ot Memphis. 
Following the program, games o f 
“ 42" and a social hour were en
joyed.

j ing will be January 27. Every- 
I body is invited to attend

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar McDaniel
I and son, Jerrell, o f Plaska visited 
I in the Vandeventer nome Sunday
I afternoon.

By MRS. NORA VANDEVENTER * Lois Thomas moved to A lf
------------------ ------ --------------------- i Wines farm this week. Mr. Wine-

has moved to Memphis.

PLEASANT
VALLEY

E L I

■■ *•

O U R  Q Q £
iy ’ » Gem, 48 pounds. Guaranteed____  *  *  ^ 7

:kers, 2-pound box, Saltine_______29c
lut Butter, 2-g&Hon bucket_____48c
ice Albert Tobacco, per carton $1.19
lup, 14-ounce bottles, 2 for ___ 25c
i, Mission, No. 2 can, each ______10c
il, 20 lbs, Anchor Cream_________ 38c
âr, 25-pound cloth bag ________ $1.25
latoes, No. 2 cans, per dozen ____ 90c
lach, No. 2 cans, 3 for______________25cO X Y D O L IVO R Y SO AP

LAR G E  SIZE 

A  4  w Large size. ,'| ‘|g2 4 $ Medium size.7c
ik, good, tender, pound 20c
ist, nice cuts, per pound 18c
:on Squares, smoked, pound 17c
imargarine, bowl free, pound 20c
:uits, 10 ineach can, each ________ 10c

Hi, 1-pound brick__________________ 19c

DUFF’S CAKE MIX
Ginger Bread, Devil Food, Spice, White, per box

ID A H O
RUSSETS
10-lb. Bag

P
TEMFTATERS________

C jtL & M u v te e d  3  1  C

Beans, cut, No. 2 cans, 3 for _______ 25c
Corn, No. 2 cans, 3 for_______________25c
Blackeyed Peas, fresh, 3 f o r _______ 25c
Hominy, No. 2 cans, 3 for. _ _ ____25c
Kraut, No. 2 cans, 3 for_____________25c
Turnip Greens, No. 2 cans, 3 for___ 25c

S N O W D R I F T
6-POUND BUCKET FOR

$ 1.10
Apples, Roman Beauty, peck ___ _ 37c
Apples, small Delicious, 2 dozen __35c
Grapefruit, large size, per dozen 35c

O R A N G E S
Texas, medium size, 2 dozen for _ ________

L. H. Weaver and sona, Jack 
and Jume* Fred, went to Sana
torium for a short visit with Mrs. 
Weaver Friday.

Estelle Kyherd left Saturday 
for Hollywood, Calif., for a visi* 
with her niece, Mrs. O ’Bera 
Hooker.

Mr. and Mr*. T. E. Lenoir were 
in Amarillo Monday while Mrs. 
Lenoir received medical treat 
merit.

Mr. and Mr*. George Stower 
came Tuesday from Friona. Mr*. 
Nora Ragan and Brother T. li. 
Whitfield accompanittu them home 
to spend this week. The plan to 
return next Sunduy by way o f 
Amarillo to attend the *mgii,ir 
convention.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Vandeventer 
had as their guests Wednesday 
evening Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Pate. 
Elwin Pate, Everett Wat*on, and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Crabb and 
children.

Mrs. B. W. BosweL spent Wed
nesday with Mrs. Opha Pate.

Kate Crabb visited friends in 
Memphis Saturday night.

Mrs. Weaver is spending this 
week at Quail with her daughter, 
Mrs. Jettie Green.

Mozelle Gowdy visited Carrie 
Dell Lenoir Wednesday night.

The Pleasant Valiev- basketball 
team was defeated Thursday by 
the Deep Lake boys.

The Parent-Teacher A**ocia- 
tion met last week und elected 
room mothers and agreed to buy a 
declamation book and to finance 
a Rhythm Band. The next meet-

Mary Watson had r.s her guests 
Thursday Lora Ragan, Pauline Ro-
zell, and Nora Vandeventer.FAIRVIEW

By MRS. R. ELLERD

Dorothy Francis spent Thursday 
1 night in the Johnny Martin home.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Ellerd anti 
j son Ralph visited in the R. El- 
! lerd home Sunday.

Mr*. Frank Goffinett visited in 
thi* community Saturday after- 

i noon.
Several in this community at 

tended the basketball games at 
Memphis Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman E llerl 
spent Friday with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Adcock.

■ Joe Rogers spent Friday night 
in the Rotcoe Ellerd home.

Stacy Waites o f this community 
visited in Clarendon Saturday.

W. G. Shearer o f this commu 
nity w-ent to Winnsboro thi* week 
to visit his mother, Mrs. D. C. 
Shearer.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Snowdon vis
ited in Memphis Sunday after- 

! noon.
Billy Jo Shearer spent Monday 

night with Louise Smith.
Mr. and Mr*. John Key o f 

Memphis visited in this commu
nity Friday afternoon.

Gwendolyn Martin spent Satur
day and Sunday night with La- 

i Verne Gleaton o f Eli.

By MRS. J. T. NELSON ___________ _________________________

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Ewen o f 
Memphis visited in Eli Friday.

Miss Maggie Bryan, who haa 
been ill, is improved at this writ- 

] ing.
J. R. Nelson of Newlin visited

i his son, J. T. Nelson, Saturday.
Mrs. M. L. Smith and daughter, 

! Emily, visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
j Smith Sunday.

Mrs. M. L. Smith and daughter 
Emily and Valda Smith visited 
in the J. T. Nelson home Sunday 
evening.

Y. Z. Smith and aons, Willie and 
Otis, Odell Newbrough. and Mar
ion Nelson went to Childress Mon
day.
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YOU TOO SHOULD TRY
CRE0MU1SI0H

Foi C«u,ltt #r Chet! Ctld,

.SEIBERLING T IR E S

EVERY MILE
O N  S M O O T H  TIRES 

IS A

D A N G E R O U S  MILE

Police  records show th a t sm ooth ,1 

dangerous tires cause m ore fa ta l accidents than any o th er type o f  tire  

fa ilu re . T a k e  no chances— equ ip  you r car today w ith  T W O - T R E A D  

Seiberling tires.

T h e y  have T W O  T R E A D S — one u n d erly in g  the other. W hen  the first 

tread  wears o ff, the second tread  appears, g iv in g  you an ti-sk id  p ro tec 

tion  to  the last m ile ! L e t us dem onstrate this patented  tire  fo r  to u  to 

day and p rove  that it w il l  double safe m ileage, keep you  safe and save 

you  m oney. W e  m ake lib era l trade-in  a llow ances on yo u r  o ld  tires.

On (he left i* a K ile  which reprexenti the life  

of an ordinary one tread tire. Notice the 
tread hat worn smooth at 20,000 miles. "T o o  

good to throw- away,”  the tire entert the dan
ger zone of accidents. The patented TW O - 

T R E A D  Seiberling tire on the right has just 

worn into its second tread at 20,000 miles. 
It remains safe and tractive to the last mile!

L\
^ o t r e a P s S ' v  M 1 *  C O O t / >>

s * /

^  Isi c 'j

‘ARE BETTER ! !'

armers Union Supply Company
IONE 380 Memphis-Eli-Platka

“SATISFIED CUSTOMERS KEEP US BUSY”
PHONE 381
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Mass Meeting—
(Continued from page 1)

Memphis Chamber of Commerce, 
said Wednesday in discussing the 
called session. “ It should not be
long to any one group or organ 
ization, and for this reason, w>“ 
•re urging every progressive citi- 
aen to be present to hear the dis
cussion.”

A  park site has not yet been 
purchased, Smyers said, but an 
option has been secured on the 
Broome Park site at a very rea
sonable

county officials, chamber of com 
merce, and Legionnaires have 
laid the ground-work for building 
a park for Memphis. "For a 
number of years, local people 
have talked of securing the Broome 
Park site for a city recreation 
park," Smyers said. “ Now is the 
time for concerted action on a 
project which will benefit every 
citizen and organization, and one 
which will be a credit to the city.’ 

The proposal needs the active

REA Drive—
(Continued from page 1)

son, Ed House, and J. L. Marcum 
were appointed to conduct^ the I 
membership enrollment for Estel- 
line, Weatherly, and Parnell com | 
munitics.

Later in the afternoon, Hull. 
Lenoir, Lamb, and Hodges, join-ll

----  • -, ■ „ . , oil bv Alvis Yarbrough and County] ably without any understanding
support aiui interest of tnt* tn \jji*nt VV B, held n *u»i’ I a# Tm im * umrHi lus^Mtine the
citizenship, its sponsors have em 
phasized. The town meeting has 
been called in o-iier that the mat
ter can be brought before all in

tract located at the end of South 
7th street, is the site under con
sideration.

The Works Progress Adminis
tration can provide approximate
ly $8,000 for park improvement, 
Smyers stated.

Working together, the city and

thirty-acre] terested parties and organization
of the movement 
pleted.

The meeting will begin prompt
ly at 7:30, and a good represen
tation is desired from all groups.

Hooser, held a sec
ond meeting at the Gem Theare 
in Turkey, and appointed F. A. 
(Red) Meacham, Smith Reese 
Bert DeGan, and Anderson Chris
tian to conduct negotiations In 
that section of the county.

An additional allotment o f 
funds from the REA will be neces
sary to extend the lines into the 
new territory, but officials o f the 
cooperative hope to put through 
another application as soon as the J 
project already approved gets un
derway.

Call 257 for 24-Hour
T A X I  S E R V I C E

Fare in city limits, 10c 
Country calls, 10c per mile

SHORTY’S T A X I SERVICE
Phono 157, Cudd Service Station

CARD OF THANKS
[ We wish to thank each and 
every on;* for their help and com
fort during the illness and death 

Jof our dear friend, Uncle Charlie 
Rodgers. We also thank you for

! the beautiful floral offering. Ma # ,

"%u£Z''u’*€ b" ... .  At University
Mi and Mrs. Rube ( anady 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Franklin.

J. P. Drake Enrolls

WE W ILL  DELIVER MILK 
AN Y  WHERE IN C ITY  LIMITS 

Wholesale 6c q». Delivered 8c qt.

CI TY  D A I R Y
r Regular Delivery Service 

’PHONE 193J 
T. J. Cochran, Owner

J. P. Drake. son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Drake o f this city, will 
enroll for the second semester as 
a freshman student at Texas Uni
versity in Austin.

J. P., who has been employed 
for the past several months at 
Durhum-Jones Pharmacy, left, ear
ly this month for Austin, accom
panying his brother. Clyde Drake, 
who has been transferred to that 
city by the State Highway De 
partment. J. P. is a graduate of 
Memphis High School, completing 
his work here last spring.

Yessir! You’ll be amazed at the bargains that may be found at our store. Bargains in 
all itenu. not just the ones listed here. We like to please— by giving service, quality, price.

BUY THESE -  AND SAVE! Fresh—

TOILET TISSUE Ambassador, 6 for

M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A TPeter’s Acknowledgment
The International Uniform Sun
day School Lesson for Jan. »

r  Tent: John $1:11-1$ 
s • •

F would have been only nat
ural that Peter have an in
tense disgust with himself after 

his denial of Jesus and his bitter 
repentance. With no evidence 
as yet of the resurrection, prob-

of Jesus’ words suggesting the
hope of the resurrection, Peter 
might easily have regarded hi.* 
hopes as disappointed and that 
phase of his life at an end.

Fishing had been his occupa
tion. It wras from this that Jesus 
had called him, and naturally he 
turned back to his old life.

It is quite possible, of course, 
that this conception of Peter's at
titude may be all wrong and that, 
with sincere repentance, but 
without any undue loss of his 
faith, he was simply turning to 
his old occupation. Peter may 
have been in the mood of those 
who say, " It  is better to heve 
loved and lost than never to have 
loved at aU.”

• • •
\Y HATEVEH Peter may have 
”  thought or felt, all the en

thusiasm with which he had first 
turned to the Master was re

vived as he realised that Jesus 
was living and not dead. But
this was not alL As the Master 
had singled him out for some of 
His keenest words, including His 
warning against Peter's being 
“sifted as wheat” and His own 
prayer that Peter's faith should 
not fail, so now the Master, re
alizing all that was in Peter’s 
heart, turned to him with the 
question, “Simon, son of John, 
lovest thou me?”

Peter’s words were simple and 
sincere: “ Yea, Lord. Thou
knowest that I love thee." His 
old boasting was gone, but there 
was a restrained and quiet faith. 
It was no longer for Peter a mat
ter of ambition and power and 
preferment.

Again a second time came the 
question to Peter with the same 
reply, and yet a third time; for 
Peter had denied his Lord three 
times. Following this threefold 
acknowledgment and the admoni
tion to feed the lambs and the 
sheep, there came prophetic 
words telling how Peter would 
also suffer for his Lord.

How different from the day 
when Peter had left his nets 
with a vision of a delivered 
Israel and of a new kingdom in 
which he would occupy a place 
of power and influence!

I he Voice of the 
People

i* ai daily bread. Friends there 
; way out o f slavery, and the oppor
tun ity is offered through the

I Townsend plan. When it is writ
ten into our federal statutes, des
titution end poverty* will bo 

"" 1 banished from oui fair land, an
• Editor's Not. m * spscr is open J? | era of industrial progress will have

all rrad.ra of Th. Democrat for the pur-1 . __  , , , _  , ...
pose of expression their opinions on sn> (dawned upon A m erica, G od  w ill 
<nd sit subject* All slened letters erlll be have been honored, his gospel vin- 
reprintea here upon reqaest, so long u  (Jjc , , j  hum anity blessed, 
(her csrry elesn. unlibelous material The • _  . ,  . . '  , ,
M t e is f  should be considered ss the Do you want to lend a helping
Sptulon of the enter. In 
/letting on the editorial 
Arvspsper >

manner re- hand?  
policies of this I A Citizen.

Supreme. Guaranteed. 24-lb. sack

Drip cut, glass jar, 1-pound

Fresh Ground, 3 lbs.__ 75c
1-pound can__________28c

NO. 2 CANS

CUT GREEN B E A N S , 2 4 c
Fresh, 1

For breakfast.

Vegetole, und. . . .  4 4 ®

flavors

Your favorite brand, pkg

VEGETABLES 
and FRUITS

LETTUCE

TURNIPS and TOPS 

COLLARD GREENS 

MUSTARD GREENS 

FRESH ONIONS 

CARROTS 

CAULIFLOWER 

SPINACH 

NEW SPUDS 

CELERY 

BELL PEPPERS 

EGG PLANTS 

CHINESE CABBAGE 

RHUBARB

BRUSSELLS SPROUTS

ARTICHOKES

BROCCOLU

CULOVEM

Large Size Pink 
GRAPEFRUIT

M A R K E T  S P E C I A L S
DRESSED, PER POUND

DRESSED. PER POUND

LUNCH MEAT ASSORTED, POUND 20c
Loin Steak, pound-----------24c | Sliced Bacon, pound 23c

Loaf Meat, lb. can, Tip Top 9c 
Weiners, small, pound___17c

A Memphis man writes about 
the Townsend plan:

Each church member should be 
a missionary in spreading the gos
pel throughout the w ,rld. A Chi 
cago woman left $30,000 to het 
pet dog. How nuiny hungry hu
man mouths would that have fed" 
Let's build up the kingdom o f Cio-J 
in Memphis, and show the Christ 
like spirit which he intended we 
should show toward our fellow 
man. Let's nmke Memphis a 
Townsend Town, and as we live 
by the side o f the road be a friend 
to man. The Townsend plan will 
feed the hungry, clothe the rag
ged, house the poor, and end this 
deplorable depression within a 
very short period. Why not ask 
congress to throw aside all this 
government red ink i nd red tape 
by passing the gene "al welfare 
bill? The cash which it will pro
vide will make all business good.

Let’s go: The green lights are 
on in front o f us. God will honor 
our effort* if we are building for 
him. He tells us that we should 
seek first the kingdom of God an J 
his righteousness and all things 
will hi- added to us. One o f th* 
impressive and striking features, 

jo f the Town-o-nd plan at each 
I meeting i* that the proceedings are 
| always opened w ith prayer, whic.i 
clearly fixes in the minds and 

] hearts o f the hopeful listener that 
God has r pproved the plan, and j 
that the whole movement is a cru • 
sade for righteousness and pu»-1 
tiee.

Are we good American citizen* • 
I when *'•• In o n  the pleadings and 

U calls for help, when i’. conies from 
.well m<’suing Ameriien neighbor-.
| who are in distress? The one! 
: thing I will suggesi for a reliei | 
and a liberator from poverty, to j 
general living conditions for all 

| w ho want to live and let live, is j 
! the Recovery Act, better known I 
j as the Townsend bill, whose foun
dation is as sound a* the earth.

To those who are now heartily 
favoring the Townsend plan, I will | 

I say that I sincerely believe tha- 
[the happy day will soon dawn 
when the fruits o f our efforts will 

j be crown with success; and to 
I those who yet have not seen the 
light. I will suggest that you se-1 

| cure a copy o f the plan and read 
chat it proposes to do. You [

| should do some thinking o f youi 
, own. Study the plan, and I am 
sure you will like it. God will 

j blo.*s us if we are building on the
• right foundation. Spiritual and 
temporal things will work togethe. 
when we strive to uo His will. It 
£ " ot men’s thoughts, but the 
Bible which judges men and their, 
thought* and deed*. There is 
nothing to fear but ignorance and 
neg!ect The plan will take can-j 
o f itself, and it is our duty to our

| God and our fellowtnan to distrib-
I U’?nth* " f ?  i'onc«','ning the plan, 
j "  ill you help?

VV hen I se * distress and sorrow 
in this land, I am reminded thai 1 
some happy day it will .I] be end- 

1*7 “ r' ,) Jusl here I giv some beau ! 
tifud lines, which I recent read: 

t here s no disappointment 
! Heaven;
| No wearine-s, sorrow or pain 
I No hearts that are ‘ 

broken.
|N° **>tig with a minor refra in ”

I know that the church give* 
liberally, when they see suffering 
and distress, » nd ar,. ut Un|M

l . r - ' V "  * '-'pmg hand
| but why not pass a law which will 
r v e  “ Unpeople a chance to earn
* Th* r'vemm ent is giv- 

i f f  P . %  h«"STy. but the red-
b lood ,A m erican* don’t want t
Wh* ,t for S-n,«  Flaus, but want a

'T h a n t '/ L ? rn « n honest living
Tfwnk God for our American citi- 

| wns, who want to render service
I “  ' ’ur country BIld to thtl|r f „,

They are unlike th. 
m,UnL  hrJ .*,Uin* ,n ,u 
worm. They want to earn then

W. L. Kellison, who recently! 
• underwent an operation at a
Wichita Falls hospital. was I 
brought home first o f thu week 
somewhat improved.

D R A P E R
G R O C E R Y

and
Cream Station
“On the Corner”

We Have I f  Pho. 351
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Liberal Feeding 
Through Winter 
Aids Turkeys

L o m  o f  W eigh t During
Laying Seuon Can Be
Made Up in Wintertime

Breeding turkeys lose weight 
steadily duri’ig the laying season, 
but they can stand this loss if they 

lace fed liberally through the win. 
ter so that they will be in prime 
condition when the laying season 
starts, says Geo. P. McCarthy 
poultry husbandman o f the Texas 
A. and M. College Extension 
Service.

Many poultrymcn select young 
hens and toms from the spring 
flock to hold over as breeders. 
Only by liberal feeding do they 
reach full growth by the time th* 
laying season starts.

McCarthy called attention to the 
breeding-flock feeding studies by 
Stanley* J. Mnrsden, turkey spe 
cialist o f the U. S. Department o f 
Agriculture. Under ordinary win
ter conditions where some green 
feed and plenty o f sunshine is

FrW*V. Jan
27.

the> had all cu*tj
goou laving mn.h 
scratch grain, plenty T

S T * ..
. J t e r r ; : , * , :  - - I

j laying mash akould JS cant of cod Hvar 
, serve the v i , 5 1  
it should n,,t t„ I 

imash for more th J J jS  
advance « nd 0n„ W*H|
McCarthy said. ** I

"■ —ft_

Bishop Employe 
At Norman’s

Clarence Buh7,T~L 
Ployed by the Nolm£\1 
Repair Shop her.. 
f e n d e r  m an . 
in that capacity th «T  
this week.

Mr. Bishop c «m» 
about 4 month* « ro I  
ploye o f the |\,„, J 
Company in a *mul»r| 
He is a former reside. 1..... . Okla lleiTS
my Bull of Waxuhachi* 1 
man organization

O-BAdvertise in The

FIELD
GROCERY and MARKET

PHONE 468 PHONE I

W e invite you to visit our store and buy your 
at a saving. You can save on each item and 
material saving on the whole bill!

COFFEE ^
Pecan Nut Butter, per quart___
Fruit Cocktail, Heart’s Delight, 2 for] 
Asparagus, No. 2 can, Del Monte.
Pears, No. 1 tall, 2 for____________
Salmon, Red Sockeye, can____
Luncheon Peas, No. 2 can_____
Beans, Ranch Style, 2 for________

Aunt Jemima 5 P0UndS ..........

M E A L  10 Pounds. . . .
Apricots, tall cans, 2 for_________
Peaches, tall cans, 2 for__________
Blackberries, No. 2 can ...............
Green Beans, No. 2 cans______
Hominy, tall can.............. ............
Kraut, 9-ounce can_______________
Tamales, Ratliff or Wolf, 2 for. 
Rice, White House, 2 pounds___Amarylli. 24 Pounds............. i
F L O U R  48 Pounds. . .  SI,
Big 4 Soap Flakes, package______
Soap, Palmolive or Camay, 3 bars
ScotTissue, 3 rolls for...................
Jell-O, all flavors, package_______
Pineapple, 3 No. 1, crushed, sliced 
Pickles, sour or dill, per quart.. -

Miracle W hip
Pint . 
Quart

Post Toasties, 2 packages_________
Lettuce, 2 heads for_______________
Carrots, per bunch.......................
Beets, per bunch__________________
Fresh Mustard &  Turnip Greens, bch.1
Freshs Strawberries, per pint_____
Eggs, per dozen____________________ ^

Steak, short cut, pound___
Pork Chops pound._______
Oleo, per pound___________
Kraft Print Cheese, pound 
Brick Chili, per pound_____
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E l l  Charlie Rogers 
R,cHABD8_ Dies at Hulver 

Sunday at Noon]■ o f Harreii 
days last week 

rs. Karl Rich-

ar Wilson are | 
f  a new baby| 
aturduy night ] 
einphis. Both , 
ehioing nicely. | 
Carmack and 
Billy Joe, left | 

t ut Hereford, 
hu'i o f Kirk- 
eek-end with

C. Wood Jr. 
Sunday with 
nt», Mr. and 
la. They spent 
h Mr. and Mi

spent Satur
day with her 
s of Memphis. 
Cope, who isj 

don, spent the 
parents, Mr.|

spent last Sat- 
nday with Mr. 
ood.
man is ill at

Pioneer Railroad Man 
la Buried Monday in 
Hulver Cemetery

M A C
Out to Lunch, Probably

B y  Boughner

on the

lohnnie Martin 
o f Lakeview 

,’ s sister, Mrs. 
y o f last week.

Charlie Rogers, pioneer railroad 
man and long-time resident of 
Hall County, died Sunday at the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Rube Can
ada near Hulver at the age o f 80 
years.

Funeral services were held a( 
the Hulver church at 2 o’clock 
Monday afternoon. Rev. Byron F. 
Todd conducting the service. In
terment was in the Hulver ceme
tery, with Kings Mortuary of 
Memphis in charge.

‘‘ Uncle Charlie”  had lived in 
the homes o f Mr. and Mrs. Can
ada and Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank 
lin at Hulver since 1007, and was 
a well-known figure in this sec
tion o f the country.

He was born on February 14, 
185!), at Bentonville. Ark., and
came to Texas about 1808. He
served in the U. S. Army during 
the Spanish-American war, and 
was given an honorable discharge 
at the end o f the war.

He spent more than 30 year
working on various ruilroads in 
Texas, the last years o f his “ rail
roading”  being with the Fort
Worth and Denver line.

Those who knew him said,
“ Charlie has been a good man, a 
faithful and dependable friend to 
those with whom he lived, and a 
cheerful associate. He was rear
ed by religious parents, and while 
he has had trials in life, he has 
often spoken o f trusting in th.- 
Lord.”

W H A T ?  ME ’- 'N  
W A S N ’T  THERE j j

N O , A  SIGN O N ®  
T H E  D O O R  SA1CT 
H E W AS H O M E
COOKING!

Harp Favors Use 
Of ‘Long Horn’ on
License Plates

1 ______ #
Local Representative 
In Legislature Wants 
Symbol on 1940 Tags

i The “ Long Horn”  symbol of 
! Texas will decorate the 1040 auto- 
| license plates o f this state i f  the | 
I State Highway Department ac-'
1 cepts the zuggeation contained in 
a House Concurrent Resolution;

! introduced in the 46th Legislature !
I this week by Representative R. A. j 
! Harp o f Kirkland, Childress Coun-j 
j ty. At present the only decora i 
: tive effect is the star dividing the I 
| digits.

“ W lile  we in Texas appreciate! 
I the significance o f the ‘ Lone Star’ ! 
i symbol, when you tour other sec- j 
| tions o f the country it is just a 1 
convenient mark to separate the j 
numerals,”  declared Represents-1 

' tive Harp in discussing his pro- i 
posal. “ But everyone from Maine I 
to California, and from Canada | 
to Mexico associates Texas with | 
the lore and legends o f the ‘ Long-1 
horn* cattle. Using the head o f j

such a steer as a divider o f th* 
digits, extending the horns over 
the numerals, and you have a mil
lion and a quarter vehicles car* 
rying effective exclamatory adver
tising.”

“ Louisiana has effectively capi
talized on their trade-mark of 
the Pelican. A glance at one o f 
their plates and everyone knows 
the car is from Louisiana. Other 
states employ like symbols, an j 
some o f them use the map o f their 
respective states. Due to the fact 
that so many other states have 
maps o f their states already in 
use, the Longhorn head would be 
much more impressive and would 
be readily recognized all over the 
United States.’ ’

QUICK RELIEF FROM 
STOMACH ULCERS 
d u e  TO EXCESS ACID
Fra# Book Tails of  Marvolouo  
Home Treatment that Must Hate 
or it W i l l  Cost Vau  N o th in g
Over one million b »tU n «o f the W IL I.A K I*  
TKKATM 1CNT have sola fo r rvilt'f oZ
Stom ach....111---- *---- **“ ----i i j-irl  t i n e
AcM—Poor D ic t io n .  Sour or Upoot Stom
ach, Com m on. Hoortburn. tlu p lM IfloH , 
•te., duo to Kaccaa Add. Hold on IS d a n ' 
'rial! Aide for "WMIord'c Mo*aa|o" wtiirix 
rally explain* itUo c a i  velou* treatment—

TA R V E R ’S PH ARM ACY

m 3 ° Z S .125
CENT 5

Medicines— 
5 years. Today 

penetrating

MEMPHIS BOY GETS 
PROMOTION IN NYA

O. M. (B ill) Cosby Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Cosby o f this 
city, has received a nice promo
tion in N Y A  work.

He was assistant supervisor of 
N YA  work at Coleman, and has 
been made district supervisor of 
NYA  Area 41, composed o f Tay
lor, Howard, Mitchell and Nolan 
counties, it was learned this week.

State Police Issue 
Warning Against 
Bogus Check Ring

Texas Business Men Lose 
Thousands Annually to 
Swindlers and Forgers

LEASE BUILDING FOR 
PU RINA CHOW FEEDS

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Weathcrb> 
announce that they have leased 
the old Ford building on Main 
street and will handle the Purina 
Chow feed exclusively.

Further announcement will be 
made next week, and the business 
will be open by Feb. 1.

SPECIALS
N COFFEE SERVED HERE A L L  D A Y  

S A T U R D A Y .
!te Swan, 1-lb. 28c; 3 lbs----------------- 81c
cane, 5 lbs. 28c; 10 lbs. 55c; 25 lbs. $1.35
Jemima, 5 lbs. 17c; 10 lbs----------------30c
, 3-pound bucket 57c; 6-lb. bucket __$1.09

W DER, 25-ounce K. C__________________ 18c
Carnation, 6 cans--------------------------22c
or C. W ., 6 bars fo r --------------------- 22c

FLAKES, per package---------------------- 34c
or M AC ARO N I, 2 packages------------- 7c
2-pound box Saltine Flakes---------------25c
ER, ScotTissue, 3 rolls________________ 23c
’s, large p ack a ge ---------  25;

oily time, White or Yellow, 2 cans------23c
HES, extra fancy, 2 p ou n ds------------21c
ES, large sixe, 2 pounds-------------------15c

ICE, all kinds, 2 cans------------------------15c
■*, all kinds, 2 cans________ .................. _17c
No. 1 cans 5c; No. 2 cans, 2 fo r------- 15c
II cans 5c; large cans____________________ 9c

ium cans, 2 for 15c; large cans----------- 12c
o. 2 cans, H. D., 2 fo r------------------------25c

PEAS, shells and Snaps, 2 cans______ 17c
bell’s. Tom ato____ 8c; Vegetable-------- 9c
ge cans, 2 fo r ----------------------------------23c
t pink, 2 cans for_______________________ 25c

Ratliff’ s, 2 cans_________________________ 25c
S, Chuck Wagon, 2 cans________________ 15c
K T A IL , Heart’s Delight, 2 cans______ 25c
r PEARS, Urge 2 >/a **ze, H. D., can _19c

bag, No. 1 Idaho Russets_____________ 24c
lk, purple top, pound-------------------------3c
icce bunches_____________________________ 4c
ice h e a d s _______________________________ 5c
T , large Texas Seedless, 6 f o r ________15c

the Hem,”  fresh country, dozen______ 15c

dressed chickens and fresh fish. Call us 
t service. Our telephone customers re

same quality fresh meat and other mar- 
as those who pick out their meats.

S S E L L  M A R K E T
arson, Mgr. Phone 160

t, Courteous Service at AH T imes0

ty Grocery
160 J. E. ROPER W E  DELIVER

State police organized theii 
forces this week to combat wide 
spread operations o f forgery and 
check swindling hands reported to 
be victimizing Texas business peo
ple o f thousands o f dollars an
nually.

Equipped with elaborately pre 
pared check forms similar to those 
used by national insurance com
panies, oil operators and other 
business firms several o f the 
swindling groups are now active 
in Texas cities und towns, Homer 
Garrison Jr., public safety direc
tor, warned. The swindlers move 
from state to state and are d iff i
cult to apprehend because o f their 
changing methods and swift move
ments, Garrison said.

For an example, the state police 
head pointed to reports o f u band 
o f fictitious check passers, a man, 
woman, young girl and boy, who 
recently cashed bogus checks 
drawn from accounts o f six firnn 
in six different Texas banks. 
Business people in Luting, Bas
trop, Temple, Coupland, Granger. 
Taylor, Klgin, Liberty, Bryan, 
Bay City, Wharton and Beaumont 
have been swindled by them. This 
group had also operated in seven 
Louisiana towns.

In varying check writing meth
ods the artistic swindlers use per. 
and ink, check protecting machines 
and typewriters. Most o f these 
checks bear different surnames, 
but the n a m e  i n i t i a l - — "J. W.” —  
usually appear. Amounts range 
from $27.50 to $35.50.

Another check passing ring col
lects from $10 to $20 from busi
ness people on checks copied afte: 
those issued by a large insurance 
company. The facsimile includes 
a false policy number, surety bond 
numbers and other data these com
panies print on legitimate vouch
ers. The description o f only one 
member o f this ring has been ob
tained by state officers.

In the rapidly increasing files 
o f the state records bureau are 
reports o f the activities o f a man 
and woman who direct their swin
dles at rooming house operators. 
Director Garrison said the man or 
noman makes advance payments 
for rooms with bogus checks in 
amounts ranging from $30 to $40 
and offers explanations that they 
are planning to operate tourist 
houses in the particular town. 
A fter obtaining the room house 
operator’s endorsement on the 
bogus check  the swindlers cash it 
at a local bunk and leave the lo

cality before the swindle is de
tected.

Experts at state police head
quarters have completed the instal
lation o f modus opet'andi files for 
the detection o f fictitious check 
passers, and bulletins are beinii 

| mailed weekly to 1,000 police 
agencies in the Southwest warn 
ing o f these nefarious money
raising schemes. Photographs of 
the bogus checks arc reproduced 
in the bulletin along with details 
o f the various methods used by th- 

! swindlers.
“ Many o f these reports have 

not reached us, but if victims of 
these rings would rush bogus 
checks to this department along 
with descriptions o f the passers,”

Too L.ate to Classify
FARM FOR RENT— 500 acres in 
cultivation. Tools for sale. P. O. ! 
Pox 408, Memphis. lp|

Garrison said, “ We would be able 
to expedite the issuance o f warn
ings and information and have 
better chances o f apprehending 
them.’ ’

f?
Not now /

FOR 
71 J.

SALE — Milk Cows. Call 
1-

. .  . thanks to BUck- 
Drauzbt. Often that 

droopy, tired feeling la caused 
by constipation, an everyday 
thief of energy. Don’t put up 
with It. Try the fine old 
vegetable medicine that sim
ply makes the lazy colon go 
back to work and brings 
prompt relief. Just ask forBLACK-DRAUGHT..
“An old friend 
of the family.’'

Try a
Democrat 
Want-Ad 
For Quick

RESETS!

M E M P H I S  G R O C E R Y  CO.
Telephone 246 O. S. Goodpasture S. Side Square

CELERY, large crisp stalks, each--------------------  13c
LETTUCE, firm heads, each 5c
TURNIPS and M USTARD  GREENS, bunch-......... 5c

WHEATIES, 2 pkgs., Ck f -

CORN KIX, . pk*.. BO™  FORZ D C

CARROTS, GREEN ONIONS, RADISHES, bunch 4c
YAMS, pound 4c; peck----- ------- 39c
MATCHES, 6 boxes__________________________________ 20c
M AC ARO N I or SPAG H ETTI, per b o x -------------------4cP Q T j V T b E S  -ssHE?s

TEMPLATE RS _,0'b.B"
3*̂  Cju**xut£eed 3 1 C

OATS, White Swan, large package------------------------18c
PINEAPPLE, crushed, 3 flat c a n s ------------------------25c
APRICOTS, No. 2 »*  cans _________________________  19c
FRUIT CO CKTAIL, 2 cans  25c

PORK AND BEANS C g
REG U LAR SIZE, PER C A N -----------------------

CORN, W. s. or O. D., No. 2 c a n ------------------------12c
SPINACH, W. S. or H. D., 2 No. 2 cans___............ 25c
COMPOUND, 4-pound package .  --------------  45c
BIRD SEED, 2 packages-------------------  -25c
SONG RESTORER, Gravel and Biscuits, package._10c
ORANGES, Sunkist, dozen---------------------------------- 29c
ORANGES, Texas, per dozen ------------------13c and 17c

S U G A R  C C £
CANE, 10-POUND B A G -------------------

LEMONS, per dozen ....................................................15c
COFFEE, Admiration 1-pound can------------------------28c
POLISH, O-So-Easy, 32-oz. bottle..............................25c
POLISH MOP ____________________________________  38c

M A R K E T
PO RK  STEAK, per p o u n d .......................   19c
BACON, sliced, pound ..............   25c
CHEESE, per pound ......................................   19c
PLA IN  STEAK, per pound................................  19c
SAUSAGE, pure pork, pound----------------------------------23c

PRICES GOOD TUESDAY AND  W EDNESDAY

Piggly W iggly
Bread M e
Flour. Guaranteed, 48 pounds.. .95cSardines, tall cans, 3 for................. 25cPork and Beans, W. S ., 1-lb. can. .5c

T E M P 'T A T E R S

R U S S E T S
10-POUND BAG

3 U
Grapefruit Juice, No. 2 cans, 3 for 21cTomatoes, No. 2 cans, 2 for............ 15cCorn, No. 2 can, 2 for........................ 15c
LARD 8Pounds............ 73c

Sugar 25 Pounds, Cane............ $125

M ARKET SPECIALS

Steak, per pound_____________ 18c
Pork Sausage, pound_______ _.17c
Bologna Sausage, 2 pounds___25c
Oleo, per pound______________ 16c
Jowl Meat, pound____________ 11c
Sliced Bacon, per pound______23c
Cream Cheese, per pound____ 17c
Loaf Meat, pound_____________ 15c
Steffin’s Sweet Cream Butter,

per pound_______  _.32c
Brick Chili, per pound________ 18c

Hominy, No. 2 * cans, 3 for. ____25cLettuce, 3 heads for...........................10c

Carrots, Onions, 3 bunches............ 10cPeaches, per gallon........................... 39c
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Auction Draws

1
R f*

Sgter test than ever... no won
ia  it sum coid motors faster! 
And we do mean faster . . .  because 
Phillips 66 Poly Gas is the high teat 
champion. Costs nothing extra, 
since Phillips is the WORLD'S 
LARGEST PRODUCER of natura 

ugh test gasoline.

* 1

SALES TUESDAY 
TOTAL $7,500; 
MARKET STRONG

L A K E V 1 E W
By CAKOLYN BRISTER

Brother Charles Blister w i i  a 
visitor in the R. G. Blister homo 
Monday.

A district Rebekah und Odd 
Fellows meeting was held in Lake-

Trom Clinton 
! Mrs. Jack 
Miss.••re A n ti io „ |
and Milton rj
" ' Van Ail;...
«>sy- Milton 
tractor.

Mrs. T .i v,J 
and Mis, Hm,^1 
Muller of M<m " 

— day afternoon n■
Larue Long was an overnight and Mrs. JanJ-l

Little vva£ |

Auctioneering Starts MltrKeii and c a ^ ’S  J t’h^d
Brlster were dinner guests o f Bes to a doctor. '

Three Thousand Fill'viow Monday night.
4 i *  4 | Larue Long was uu ovcrm im

Arena As L lV e S t O C K  , Kueat o f  Oleta Flavors Monday

Martin
were dinner guests in the J. H. 
Boren home Sunday.

Mrs. Carl Williams has return
ed from a visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Dial, o f Ridge
way.

R. L. FRANKS

P L A  S K A
By MRS. FLOYD DAVIS

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Foster 
are the proud parents o f a baby' 
boy, born Sunday. January 15. 
He has been named Tommy Joo 
in honor o f both grandfathers.

Mr. and Mrs. George Stowers 
of Frionu returned to their horn. 
Friday after visiting several day^ 
with Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Ellis and 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Foster o f thi< 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. W'aymond Davi.-1 
and family o f Amherst came Sun-; 
day for a few days visit with Mr. 
anil Mrs. G. D. Hall ana Mr. andj 
Mrs. W. T. Davis.

Mrs. S. B. Smith and daughter 
Jimmy Jean of Lake view -pen* 
Sunday in the C. W. Jones home.

Clarence Morris was able to re- j 
turn to his home last Thursday 
from the Amarillo hospital where 
he underwent an eye operation.

Mr. and Mis. Blufford Burnei.' 
and children, Bobby and Betty, 
who have moved to the Lesley com
munity, spent Saturday night and 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Dennis.

MRS. R L FRANKS
• • •

Assembly of God 
Church Will Open 
Revival Monday

Shamrock Evangelists 
Will Conduct Services 
Daily at Local Church

REV. PETE LOVE

G I L E S
Bp MRS. J. A. LEMMON

At the second o» a series o f #je Lee Scott Sunday.
weekly livestock auction sales held j Mr. und Mrs. Dewey 
here Tuesday afternoon, transac
tions tot iled more than $7,600 

; with an exceptionally strong mar
ket on cattle featuring the sale, 

i according to hoi Monxingo, nian- 
jager for the M A M Livestock 

__  I Commission.
1 A crowd estimated at near 
three thousand thronged the auc-

___| tion arena as the sale got under
way at noon Tuesday. More than 
400 head o f cattle, and approx
imately -00 head o f horses and | 
mules were sold on the block in 1 
lively trading which

1 Mrs Jerry Stott* o f Childress 
spent last week here visiting her 
parent-, Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Fos 
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred W att o f Med
ley were visitors in the E. H. W att 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Truett Behrens 
o f Clarendon were here Sunday 
as guests o f Mr. and Mrs. L  L. 
Behrens.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Jones o f 
McLean were recent visitors hero 
in the home o f Mi. and Mrs.
C. Meredith.

Miss Marie Waters was a Clar-

L E S L E Y
By MRS. JAMES SMITH

taken.
Mrs. Curti< (jJ 

seventh g r j,j, 
More than thL 
taken In. Thr ( 
to Tipton's Or

BIRTH ANN

B'-rn Januanl 
M i- < * J
pound b. 
been nami i| KiJ

Little Johnnie Aduddell. duuirh- 
continued > ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Adud- 

throughout the afternoon and un- j dell, was brought to the home o f 
til long after midnight. (her aunt, Mrs. Kerby Hagin. Wed-

The auction saie. w hich is ijn esday o f last week. The five-j 
prominent feature o f Memphis’ 1 year-old child has been in a hos 
new series o f Trade* Days, is be-! pital in Memphis recovering from I 
ing conducted each Tuesday in injuries received two weeks ago! 
the new and modern livestock when she was run over by an au -. 
auction arena recently completed tomobile. Her left leg was ampu i 
at the site o f the old Roberts-Oliver u ted  shortly after the accident. | 
lumber yard in East Memphis. I Her friends at Lesley presented j 

Unusually high prices were paid her with a little rocking cha ir' 
for calves Tuesday, Monzing.* Saturday.
said, and a number o f out-of-, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Fowler and; 
town buyers were on hand. A family visited Sunday afternoon fLv

e Eason at Clarendon, 
market this w.-.-k, but t cat-1 Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Adams mn-I
tie. hors.-s and mules predonii-1 family spent Sui.day in the home

Rev. Pete Love, pastor o f the 
Assembly o f God Church, an
nounces an old-fashioned revival 
meeting, opening at the loca* 
church M:>nday night, January 30.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Franks, 
evangelists from Shamrock, will 
conduct the meeting. Love said.
Good music and special singing endon visitor Saturdaj. 
will feature the services. Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Stnpley o.

Service- will begin at 7:15 each near Memphis visited relatives in 
evening, the pastor announced, j Giles last week.
The public is invited to attend all i Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Stotts at- 
services. tended a show in Memphis Satur-

‘•I wish to take this opportu- ‘1“ V_ night 
nity to thank everyone 
splendid co-operation 
to improve the church 
said in announcing the opening
reVI\al services. ' 11 * iynnsin a I I vim i . 1 , weeklv sales

__________O__________  .Iren are spending this week in ; aucun*  ln‘
__________ _________ _ CARD OF THANKS Hadlei wit M - 1 N lohl __________ 0-------------

W’e are very grateful to our ■ L  -L. Behrens and son, Fred, J
Mr. snd Mrs. Tom Wood. Jes- friends for the many beautiful was a business visitor in Memphis; Numbet One 2-year rose bushes, 

ste and Bobbie Wood and Kerinit flowers, telegrams and other ex- Saturday. 8 for $1 or 20c each. Let us
Monxir.gu visited in the home o f pre-sion* o f sympathy, in our nor-, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ransor know your reed- in shrub- and 
Mrs. J. W Mitcheil in Childress row. u, r'' "hopping in Memphis Satu. evergreens. Higiit >wer t.r.-.-n

nated.
A number o f eastern niule buy

ers will be on hand next week, 
the manager stated, and there will 
le  a particularly strong demand 
for young mules.

The .vale next Tuesday will

o f her sister. Mr*. N. A. High 
tower. Other visitors were he." 
brother, R. W. Boone and family

T r a d e *
F i»d

MIDGE!
Bakelite c*li

$17.50 v,

$ 7T AYI Applii
North

me fo r^h e i" Mr" and Mis. Rollie Kelley and 1 ^  *  V  M k“ 'u

v »  > * ' r *  •‘r fn V 'H i,t * Rev Low* Amarillo ‘-pent tni pflu \m?ck* . , > • • . »
;  owning o f end here with relatives I o f th“ ' ' v^ tofk “ Ûpen.ng | ^  ^  Johnaon >nd cW, . ; tumeers in this section, is con-

Sunday evening. The Pott.-’. day. house. Phone 491. 32-3c

LAST DAY OF JANUARY SALE
falls on Trades Day, January 31. After that date every
thing back to regular prices. Better avail yourself of 
this opportunity to buy at these big savings.

Men’s Leather Jackets at a discount 
o f about ONE-FOURTH

Ladies Fall Hats A ll
Values to $5.00, at your choice _  w l i w U

Men’s Suits at a discount of
about ONE-FIFTH

Men’s Overalls QO .
Buck Brand, per pair   v O u

Curtain Material Iflfi
High Grade, 10 pieces, per yard . .  _ ____  1 1^6

Ladies' Collars 4A_
Values to $1.00, three dozen, at choice _______  11^6

Val. Laces Olu*
^ *lues 10«, 12 ‘ jc , 15c per yard, at 10 yds. for m V V  
More than a thousand cards of
Dress Buttons F
Regular 25c and 75c per cardt your choice, card V V

GREENE DRY GOODS COMPANY
MEMPHIS "The Big Daylight Store”  TEXAS

TRADES DAY SPECIALS
75c bottle of BRACE, combination dress
ing and tonic for the hair and a 50c bottle 
of LILAC VEGETAL, both for69c
50c bottle of LUCKY TIGER HAIR  
TONIC FREE with each $1.00 Size sold
on Trades Day.

60c size DRENE SHAMPOO and 25c 
DANYA HAND LOTION for onlv

DURHAM JONES PHARMACY
“The Friendly Store”

TRADES DAY 
SPECIALS

30c 
30c 
40c

Memphis Grocery

SPUDS
No. 1, p eck _____

K. C.
50-ox. c a n _____

Blackberries
Per gallon_______

MOTOR OIL-TRACTOR
We Have Sold This Oil 3 \|

W e think it is the finest oil on the market. 
Parafin base and guaranteed as good at ant 
market or money refunded. And look wh»t] 
Triple X — for car or tractor.
Case 24 quarts— retail price 30c quart—wt|

$3.60 per ca*e— half pr
In Bulk, 50c gallon; 45c in 55-gallon I

The above is all Triple X

ELKOLENE OIL
Case of 24 quarts____

This is regular 25c oil. so marked 
Bulk 35c— 5 gallons or more 30c |

SHACKLE or GUN GRE/
5-pound container 55:

10 pounds $1.00 30 poun
Gear Grease 40c gallon 5 gallons or I
W e will save you 25c to 50c on Tractor! 
not in stock, can give you overnight service.

Low Prices on Hood Tires, Monark Batts 
Tires, Auto Parts and Accel 

Hood Tires as low as $4.75 for 29x4.4(J— 
4 75-19 for $5.45 

Batteries as low as $2.95 exch*

Bring us the cash and see for your-rlf I

Joe C. Webster

PIONEER AUTO SOI
Where Price, Quality and Friendt!

TRADES DAY 
SPECIAL

MINERAL OIL
Extra Heavy, Russian59c

City Drug Store
Phone 414M

Auction Sale of Livestock
( Hu aut tion sale <>! livestock hasbeenrsuccessful and we wish to express our thanks 

and appreciation to the many friends and customers who have made this possible. We 

appreciate your support and trust you will continue to attend our sales each Tuesday.

<>ur next sale will be*in at 11 a. m. Tuesday, January 31. We will have buyers 
t«>i all classes of livestock, so brinjr your stock to Memphis for the Big Auction Sale.

Eastern buyers will be on hand Tuesday in the market for younj? mules Be on 
hand to fill this demand.

M . & M .  Livestock Commission Co.
F. E. MONZINGO Ownert-Managert— ED MONZINGO

EAST MAIN STREET
MEMPHIS, TEXAS
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Baptist WMU Has Meeting Monday
The Woman’s Missionary Union 

o f the First Baptist Church met 
Monday afternoon at the church 
for a Bible Study. Following a 
group song, “ Near the Cross,”  
Mrs. A. J. Joyce led in prayer.

Mrs. R. E. L. I’attillo taught 
the lesson for the afternoon, tak
ing her subject from the 19th 
chapter o f the book o f John. Mrs. 
S. B. Foxhall led in prayer.

Attending the meeting were 
Mesdames I ’attillo, L. G. Rasco, A. 
Baldwin, H. B. Gilmore, Charles 
Oren, J. S. Forkner, Lloyd Phil
lips. J. H. Smith. E. T. Prater. 
Kmma Baskerville, T. R. Garrott, 
J. W'm. Mason, W. C. Anderson, 
Roy Patton. J. R. Harrell, A. J. 
Joyce, J M. Ballew, Lee Thorn
ton, Tom Draper, Jodie J. Wilson, 
R. C. Householder, John Key, J. 
R. Curtis, V. W. Lindsey, George 
Cullin, S. B. Foxhall, and John 
Barber and Miss W illie Cole.

• • •Miss Weathersbee Entertains Y .W A
Members o f the YW A  met 

Tuesday at the home o f Miss Jo 
Beth Weathersbee. A program 
on “ Testimonies o f Missionaries 
in China" was.presented by Billie 
Faye Cypert, Johnnie Carlton, and 
Jo Beth Weathersbee.

Delicious refreshments were 
served to Avis Kilpatrick, Lena 
Bayne, Wilma Lee Watson, Billie 
Faye Cypert, Lois Hill, Dorothy 
Rea Kesterson, Johnnie Carlton, 
Mrs. D. A. Grundy, and Mrs. W. 
Wilson.

A t a short business session, 
Wilma Lee Watson was appointed 
second vice president.

• • •
Judge and Mrs. A. S. Moss, Mrs. 

R. H. Wherry and J. O. Fitxjar- 
raid made a trip to Fort Worth 
Sunday, returning Monday.

• • •
Mrs. O. V. Alexander returned 

from Hereford last Friday where 
she visited her father who was ill.

Joe Findley Addresses Newlin P.-T .A . Friday
Approximately 150 members of 

the Newlin Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation met at the Newlin school- 
house Friday evening for the reg
ular monthly session o f the asso 
ciation. Mrs. Lawrence, presi
dent, was in charge.

Joe Findley, pastor o f the First 
Christian Church of Memphis, 
made the principal address o f the 
evening, speaking on “ The Home 
as the Cradle of Democracy.”

The program was opened with 
roll call by the president, answer
ed with "M y New Year’s Resolu
tions.’ ’ Rev. Ivey, pastor o f th* 
Newlin Methodist Church, led a 
sing-song, and Rev. Crawford, 
pastor of the Baptist Church a* 
Newlin, led in prayer.

Following the address by Mr. 
Findley, the Newlin School Har
monica Band entertained with 
several numbers, and I. G. Thomas 
o f Memphis read u group o f origi
nal poema.

Three short skits were present 
ed by pupils o f the school, includ
ing “ Hoke and Poke”  by Charles 
Beets and Junior Burnett, “ The 
Singing School Teacher”  by Lois 
Ketner, Wylcnc Ellis, and Louis 
Murphy, and “ The Pacifist”  by 
Laverne Shepherd ano Don Sims. 
A reading bv Furry Mae Seets 
closed the program.

The harmonica band, which is 
composed o f nine girls and boys 
from the 5th, fith, and 7th grades, 
made its first public appearance 
Friday evening.

• • •Unique Club Meets At Godfrey H ome
Member;, o f the Unique Bridge 

Club were entertained Friday 
evening at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Godfrey Jr. Two 
tables o f bridge were arranged.

Mrs. Freeman Curtis won high 
score for the women, and J. P. 
Godfrey won high score for the 
men.

Refreshments were served to 
Mr. and Mrs. Adron Kurkhalter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Curtis, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Godfrey, and the 
host and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
W. Godfrey Jr.

Dorcas Society Has Called Meeting ‘
Members, o f the Dorcas Society 

met Wednesday, January 18, in 
a called meeting ut the home of 
Mrs. Frank J. Smith. Unfinished 
business end work was attended 
to.

At the noon hour a delicious 
plate lunch was served to ull mem 
bers present by the hostess, wht 
was assisted by Miss .Mary Smith.

A devotional hour was conducted 
at three o’clock Wednesday after
noon. Mrs. Smith lead the 1st 
Psalm. Mrs. L. B. Me A bee led 
in prayer.

Members present during the day 
were Mesdames M. O. Goodpus 
ture, H. B. Brock, A. B. Jones, L. 
B. McAbee, Oscar Earley, Lorenu 
Sikes, Lucy Pullen, M. H. Brad- 
dock, J. M. Baker, Sam Brown, 
W. E. Johnsey, H. B. Funk, und 
Miss Mary Smith, a visitor, und 
the hostess, Mrs. Smith.

The next regular meeting will 
be on February 2.

• • •

Plaska Needle Club 
In All-Day Session 
A t Murdock Home

The Plaska Needle Club met 
Tuesday with Mrs. Elmer Muruock 
in an all-duy quilting. The day 
was spent in needle-work and 
piecing quilts.

The following members were 
present: Mesdames E. T. Mont
gomery. T. I. McWhorter, Doyle 
Hall, W. L. Crawford, Luther 
Nabers, Edith Dunn, L. A. Bray, 
Misses Olas Murdock, Eula Bell 
Hall, Ruby Murdock, Ima Ruth 
Spry, and one guest, Mrs. Dutch 
Davis.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Joule of 

Los Angeles vi.iiiec! (J. W. Sex- 
auer and family a few days this 
week. They were en route home 
from a visit in Velvidere, III.

• • •
Mrs. F. A. Crew* and little 

daughter Mary Foreman, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Ayers and little 
daughter Donalee, all o f Vernon 
were visitors last week in the 
home o f Dr. and Mrs. H. T. Greg
ory. Mrs. Crews is u sister of 
Dr. Gregory.

• • •
Mrs. H. C. Crow returned Tues

day from Plainview, where she 
visited her daughter, Mrs. M. L. 
Rogers.

I

Arthur Ransons Entertain With Western Dance
One of the gayest social a f

fairs o f the season was the west
ern dance given by Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Ranson ut their ranch 
home neur Giles Saturday even
ing.

Guests arrived dressed in col
orful western costumes. Prixes 
for the most appropriate cos
tumes were awarded to Mr. und 
Mrs. R. O. Kelley.

Music for the dunce was fur 
nished by Tom Storrs und Mil- 
ton Foster of Giles und Mr 
Thomas o f Hedley. Vocal num
bers at intermission were given by 
Jackie Ranson, Troy Broome, und 
Buddy Lemmon.

Dancing provided diversion for 
the evening. Following the dance, 
a midnight supper, consisting o f 
pinto beans, pickles, onion, hot 
buns, doughi uts and coffee was 
served, ranch style, to the follow
ing guests:

Messrs, and Mesdames Troy 
Broome, Murray Dodson, K. W. 
Godfrey Jr., C. R. Burks, Butle: 
Morrison, R. O. Kelly, R. A. Lem
mon, and Bu.-ter Morrison, Dr. 
and M rs. E. H. Hoax, Misses Inez 
Morrison, Pearl Brown, and Mane 
Waters, J. D. Sims, F. L. Behrens 
Jr., Hub Foster, Tom Stotts, Mil- 
ton Foster, Stanley Cope, Jack 
Hanson, und Sonny Morrison, and 
the host and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ranson.

• • •
Raymond Holbrook o f Amarillo, 

a reporter on the Amarillo Daily 
News, visited his sister. Miss Eliz 
abeth Holbrook, here Sunday.

• • •
Weldon Crow, son o f Mrs. H. C. 

Crow o f this city and formerly 
a resident o f Memphis, has moved 
to Hale Center where he is man
ager o f a theatre. He has been 
in the theatre business at Aber
nathy during recent months.

• • •
James E. King is in Austin this 

week on behalf o f the pending 
legislation on the Hall County 
road bond:.

• • •
ATTE ND  BANQUET

Memphians attending the cham
ber o f commerce banquet at Clar
endon Monday night were W. C. 
Dickey, T. E. Noel, Frank W. 
Foxhall. und Carroll Smyers.

N E W L I N
By MRS. FRED H EM PH ILL

Arond the stove in a village 
store seems to be the best place 
there is to settle all the weighty
problems o f the government. A c
cording to those who spend their 
opinion freely, the new tax pro- 

| gi um should be settled “ thus and 
j so.’> And even Mr. Wallace 
I might get a few pointers on the 
j Farm Program, if he were to take 
jthe advice o f some who discuss it 
| pro and con. With the uir blue 
with smoke and eight or ten men 
talking at once, where did the idea 
ever originate that women do all 
tih- talking, I wonder?

With the arrival o f the first 
“ wish book”  of the season, and a 
few seed catalogs, it is, and a l
ways has been a source o f great 
pleasure to the feminine gender, 
to spend a portion o f these long 
winter evenings planning thei, 
gardens and their spring ward
robes which are sure to include 
one o f those “ perky" new hats, 
but as the season comes on, wt 
will probably just change the bow 
on our old one and wear it.

The P.-T. A. program was well 
attended Friday night, with a 
well planned program presented. 
The highlight o f the program was 
the address on “ Democracy”  by 
Joe Findley o f Memphis. The 
P.-T. A. voted to have a banquet 
for the members o f the school 
boards o f eaeli district in the coun 

| ty, which will be held in February. 
At the next regular meeting of 

jthe P.-T. A. Mrs. A. M. Sirps will 
present the mothers o f the com- 

I munity in a one-act play. The 
'rhythm hand will play two num- 
i bers.

Miss Florence Lokey, who has 
been teaching in the Throckmor
ton school for the past two terms 
was forced to resign her place on 
account o f ill health. She is 
staying with Mrs. Cecil Hardit 
here.

The Bible study o f the book of 
Daniel which was begun last week 
ut the M. E. Church is continuing 
this week under the direction * f  
the pastor. At the conclusion o f 
this study, the Baptist pastor, 
Rev. Crawford, will finish the book 
o f Revelation, beginning at the 
13th chapter and continuing night
ly until finished. These studies 
were begun in Wednesday night 
studies ai prayer meeting, and 
were both so interesting that the 

1 congregations o f both churches
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voted to continue the courses at 
night until finished.

Mrs. Cecil Hunter was return
ed to her home here last week 
from a Memphis hospital where 
she has been for the past six 
weeks. Mrs. Hunter is improving 
rapidly.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Vardy were
called to Wichita Falls last week 
to the bedside of Mrs. Vardy’i  
father, W. L. Kellison, who was 

j very seriously ill, but who is much 
! better at this time and is to be 
i brought to his home in Memphij 
'sometime this week.

Mr. ami Mrs. Floyd Tucker and 
children Cecil Laverne and Joa 
have moved here to make their 
home. They moved from Spade.B E T H E L

By MRS. NAOM I H ILL

\J. W. Hatley o f Amarillo spent 
the week-end here with his par 
ents.

Mr. and Mrs, Kermit Hopper 
are the proud parents o f an 8 1-2 
pound baby girt.

Herbert Adams and family o f 
Eli have moved to this community.

Urban Hughes spent the week
end at Ruwleigh with his cousin, 
Ralph Messer.

Bryan Adams und family spent 
the day Sunday in Memphis with 
Mr. and Mrs. Elma Hightower.

Mrs. Naomi Hill and daughter, 
Alice Faye, spent Sunday after
noon with Mrs. Edith Adams.

The young people o f this com
munity were entertained Wednes
day night in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Hill at a birthday 
party honoring Lester Shields. 
Games were played, and refresh
ments served to about 20 guest*.

We are glad to report that lit
tle Johnnie Aduddell is home from 
the hospital and doing fine.

Ozella Mitchell o f Lesley visit
ed Mrs. Paul Montgomery Friday.

J. T. Ashcraft o f Memphis re
turned home Saturday after 
spending several days here with 
his sister and family.

Lou Alice Adams and Doll Hall 
visited in the Melvin Hill home 
Monday afternoon.

Walker Jones and family o f 
Memphis visited in the home o f 
I) C. Ha'l Sunday, and left Mon
day for Lampasas where they will 
make their home.------- o

Mrs. Cora Oxner Warren o f
Clarendon vi.-ited her brother, I. 
F. Huckaby, here Monday,

phis Merchants Offer Tuesday Trades Day

S D A Y  S P E C I A L S

rERALLS
LORY STRIPE, A L L  SIZES

I0TH
t, PER Y A R D

LCHED DOMESTIC C t f
IER Y A R D ______________________

E N W A S S E R ' S

P R I M R O S E  O I L“Guaranteed Quality”
*Barrel, per gallon____ 49cBring your own can, gallon— 5 0 c5 gallons in can—  $ 2 .6 9Sealed cans, gallon......................... 58®25 lbs. Transmission Grease $ 2 .5 0  10 lbs. Gun G rease.. .  $ 1 .3 5

HARRISON HARDWARE CO.
32 YEARS IN MEMPHIS

T U E S D A Y
O N L Y !

Special Prices on RCA 
Radios Tuesday Only!

Tropicaire Car Heaters sold 
Tuesday will be 10' • oft 
and installed FREE!

Victrola Records, each

New $32.50 Bicycle, special$ 2 2 . 5 0
Used Bicycle7 . 5 0

N O R M A N ’ S

T R A D E S  D A Y  S P E C I A L S

DEWITTS SHAMPOO
50c Size

1 9 0
DEWITTS KIDNEY PILLS

50c Size

330
T A R V E R ’ S P H A R M A C Y

“On the Corner”

Todav!
ter purchased 

tali FREE!

ACH
Electric

202

hakes Glessco
SYRUPO R D ’ SM A C Y

IM

T R A D E S  D A Y  S P E C I A L S Bargains for Trades Day
Ladies* Felt House Shoes

in Rose, Gray and Maroon

L A R D  7 0 t f
8 P O U N D S _______________________________  •

S U G A R  $ 1 #1 9
25 PO U N D S......... ............ - ............ W

C R A C K E R S  2 C  £
2-POUND BOXES, 2 F O R ...........  ........

COFFEE 4 9 6
FO LG ER ’S, 2 PO UND S---------------------- ^  ^

290
Ladies’ Slips

Rayon satin in moire and plain, 
sizes 32 and 42

290
Silk Hose

Ladies' »emi-full-fa»hioned chiffon 
weight, 8 Vi to lO'/i200

MEN’S ALL-LE A TH E R

Work Shoes
Heavy oak tanned leather

$1.67
Boys’ Dress Shirts

Fine fancy percale, sizes 6-14 in 

Fast Colors

330

Terry Wash Cloths
Cannon mills, assorted plaid and

30
Curtain Scrims

and Marquisettes in cream, ecru and 
solid colors, per yard

50
Terry Bath Towels

Assorted colors in stripes and bor
ders, white backgrounds, 3 for

200
“ M ”  S Y S T E M

PHONE 400

THESE BARGAINS ARE GOOD FOR SATURDAY BEFORE TRADES DAY, TOO!

P E N N E„ Y 7 S
P E N N E Y  C O M P A N Y , e n r p o t a t e d

■'.****
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Junior High Honor 
Roll Announced

Seventh Grade— Minnie Lou 
Rudy. Eugene Robertson, Wyn- 
ona Caudle, Mary Nell Barham. 
Betty Jo Powers, Gwendolyn 
Comrsey, Jim Deaver, Larry 
Grundy, George Dean Morgensen, 
Jane Hicks, Billie Montgomery, 
Billie Loflund .Jean Denny, Teddy 
Austin.

Sixth Grade— Billie Jean Beck
ham, Laverne Dotson, Sue Lynn 
Guthrie. Laura Mae Hightower, 
Nora Mae McMurry, Jackie Lee 
Pounds, Robbie Clare Davenport. 
Betty Jo Randolph, Louise Siddle, 
Mary Smith.

Fifth Grade— Rayburn Jone.' 
Mary Ruth Anderson, June Joyce 
Sallie Foreman. W. J. Goffinett, 
Wanda Jo Reynolds, Mary Sue 
Harr 1* i<a, Betty Bob Webb, Vir
ginia Powers, Al Shipman, Doro 
thy Admire, Parcilla Meuller. 
Sylva Nell Goodnigh*, Edith Joy 
McCrarv, Doris Compton, Glynn 
Baker.

Fourth Grade— Betty Lois 
Craig, Juandell Cruse, Jo Anna 
Foster, Normadine Kelly, Bib 
Gaorge Keeteraon. Jun<
Ted McAbee. Anita McCooi, Roy 
Patton, Si Rice. Sue Ann Robert', 
Mack Wilson, Billy Gu* Bell. 
Edith Joe Beckett, Jimmie Car. 
Hamrick. Wilma Dean Hoffpauii 
James Meuller, Elizabeth Parnell,' 
Edith Joyce West. Rossalee Neel. 
Chari— n im ,___________________

• mtcmsitv or 
mmau im t t u  •

WASHINGTON LBTTULMachines Plus Land Shortage Equals Share-CYopper Dilemma
BT SPECIAL COBBB8PONOSN1

PTASHTNOTON.—Tha problem For example. Agriculture De-
"  of finding a place In the partment record* show that in

economic picture for the (hare- "" -----------*—  j a b
cropper has Department of Agri
culture officials worried They

p*T|.0 SVSvC V MAOC 

^  LIGHT - 1% TO 10*

£̂ £R THREATENING-)!* TO 40% 

■ ■  . 1 IGs %

Grasshopper Invasion in 1939 Will Be 
More Severe Than Last Year in Texas

LIBERTY BAPTIST CHURCH 
W ILL  HOLD SERVICFS

A three-day service and Sunday 
afternoon singing school will be 
held at the Liberty Baptist Church 
this week-end. Services will be 
held Friday and Saturday nights 
and Sunday.

Speakers will be Rev. E. F. 
Cook and Rev. Flippo, both ot 
Amarillo, and the Crawford 
brothers.

Singing will be held Sunday 
afternoon. All singers are invited 
to be present.

CALL 15 FOR Q U ALITY JOB 

PR1NTINC.

<«Leto’s” for the Gums
Do your gums itch, bum or 

cause you discomfort, druggists 
will return your money i f  the first 
bottle o f 'LETO ’S' fails to satisfy.

TARVER'S PHARMACY

Palace
THURSDAY LAST DAY

Lew Ayres and Lionel Bar
rymore in

“Young
Doctor Kildare"

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
William B«>yd in Clarer.c 

E. Mulford's

‘Pride of the West’
A  Hopalong Cassidy story. 

10c— Admission— 15e

SATURDAY NIGHT 
PREVUE, SUNDAY and 

MONDAY
Tyrone Power and Loretta 
Young with Annabella in

“SUEZ”
TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY 

and THURSDAY 
Lewis Stone. Mickey Rooney 

and Cecilia Parker in 
to‘Out West 

With the Hardy’s*»

Texa* may expect a 193'.* grass
hopper infe-tation estimated at 
28 per cent more severe than that 
o f 1938 and one capable o f caus
ing IS million dollars damage to 
crops, in spite o f the fact that 
there will be fewer hoppers in the 
United States as a whole.

This estimate cornea from R. R. 
Reppert. entomologist o f the Tex
as A. and M. College Extension 
Service smj **ate g*'a hopper con
trol leader, and is based on egg 
surveys made by federal super
visors and county agricultural 
agents.

Most o f the damage will come 
from the migratory species which 
threatens 23 counties in the Pan
handle. In all. 115 Texas coun
ties may expect infestations of 
varying degrees.

The 1938 infestation caused 
losses estimated at $1,766,908, 
while savings estimated at $10,- 
238,988 were effected by the con
trol campaign. About $200,000 
of federal funds, rdministere! 
through the USDA Bureau of 
Entomology and Plent Quaran
tine. were expended in Texas in 
1938, and local contributions of 
labor and material were in excess 
o f this amount. Reppert said.

The federal-state-county plan of 
control in effect in previous years 
will again be used in 1939. and 
plans arc already being majie to 
combat anticipated infestation.

. ... -- o
A. G POWELL CRITICALLY 
ILL IN CALIFORNIA

A. G. Powell, long-time resi
dent o f this city, is very ill in 
Redding, Calif., according to me.- 
sages received here by relatives 
and friends.

Mr Powell went to California | 
just before Christmas to visit his 
children, and was stricken at the 
home of a son in Redding las', 
week. Mrs. J. J. McMick n left 
for Redding upon receipt o f the 
message to be at her father’s bed- 
gMe._______________________________

Recent Rains Aid 
Erosion Control, 
Finnell States

are in the position of a man who 
has completed a Jig-saw puzzle 
and has a great heap of left
over pier—.

The leftovers are the tenants 
and share-croppers who work a 
small part of a big farm owned 
by someone else. Farm Security 
officials who have studied the 
situation say the recurrent dis
content of share-croppers is not 
limited to those cases where 
landowners have reduced ten
ants to the status of farm labor
ers to avoid sharing benefit pay
ments with them.

In some cases this does hap
pen. But more generally, the 
problem is broader and the 
blame cannot be placed on any 
individual or group.

As simply as It can be stated, 
in the opinion of government 
students of this situation, there 
are Just more farm workers than 
there is productive farm land.

On top of that, machines are 
taking away the jobs o f thou
sands of farm hands throughout 
the country. A tractor displaces 
from one to three farm tenant 
families.

Texas the number o f farm trac
tors In operation jumped from 
9000 in 1920 to 99.000 this year.

It ia no longer profitable to 
operate on small plots of farm 
land. In the atate of California, 
for Instance, It la estimated that 
90 per cent o f the farms being 
worked today are of 1000 acres 
or more.

There has always been a float
ing farm laborer population. As 
machines have displaced tenant 
farmers, this group has steadily
increased.

.* Farm Security Administration, 
and earlier Resettlement Admin
istration in an attempt to stabi
lize this mobile army, has set 
up migratory camps near the 
centers of seasonal farm produc
tion. But agriculture officials 
confess this device has only 
skimmed the surface o f the 
problem.

And the outlook is darker. The 
men who are studying the prob
lem and trying to find a way out, 
despair of the day when and If 
the mechanical cotton picker is 
perfected. For this machine 
may digplace— as effectively as 
has the motorized tractor—the 
thousands of farm laborers who 
depend on cotton picking for a 
living.

Organize 4-H Club 
At Plaska Monday

A Boy’s 4-H Club was organ
ised at Plaska Monday by W. B.
Hooaer, Hal) ( ’minty agent. James 
Chappell was elected president,

I' Coy Revell vice president, J. E. 
Hodges secretary-treasurer, Jaclf

Wheeler and James Bray report
ers, and C T. Howell and C. D. j 
j Morris sponsors.

Another sponsor will be *e- 1 
lerted from outside the school.: 
Time o f meetings has been set for 
!he first Monday in each month.

Charter members were Luther 
Cook, Raymond Martin, CloU) 
Cline, J E. Hodges. Jack Wheel
er. Coy Revell, Bjlly Nix, Tom
mie Nix. Lee Roy White, T. J. | 
McMennamy, James Chappell, J ., 
K. Wooten, Glenn Wooten, and 
Keith Jones. j

RO TARIANS a n i
e n j o y  t h e a t r e

A  theatre party 
and Rotary Anns \ 

day night instead ( 
Tuesday noon lunch* 

Rotarians and AnJ 
Christian Church foil 
session, and then 
Palace Theatre to s 
“ Young Doctor Kd

“ Best Opportunity for 
Crops Since Drought 
Began," Says SCS Man

R. B. McMurry Finds Soil Conservation 
f. . Profitable on Farm Near Memphis
■ 1921, . 1

regional director o f the Soil Con (when he acquired a 440-acre farm out a 
servation Service. .two miles southwe:

from in 1926.

The best January ram 
the Texas Panhandle since

tional moistun j ”  *  ' ~'~
which is expected to be o f grea' The need for soil and water con- ed into the soil next spring when 
aid in further checking wind eros- servation was definitely establish* ( the grain sorghum und cotton 
ion. according to H. H. Finnell. ?d *n the o f R McMurry strips will be reversed in carrying

— :— ■ .  -----•------< - - t  a crop rotation program.
st of Memphis 1 A herd o f 24 yearlings is being 

One o f his first acts was carried on the McMurry farm in
connection with diversified pro 
gram. The cattle' were allowed 
to graze the supplemental sudan 
pasture. However, this grazing 
was restricted to the extent that 
sufficient cover was retained to 
provide protection against soil 
blowing.

The livestock now are on dry- 
lot feed consisting o f ground 
maize and sorghums produced on

servation Service.
T . January rainfrII o f construct graded terraces,

one to three inches over most of , ,
the Panhandle now presents the These structures served the
best opportunities for (food spring purpose of cheeking the flo * <» 
and fall cn>p, since the drought I w«,t*‘r » lor,R ,he yK'Pvs nnd
and dust storm* started

Especially is this true on land- 
that are terraced and contoured 
to hold moisture, Finnell said.
These structures have held most 
of the water on the land where it 
fell, and moisture has been stored
to carry crops through t,, maturity , ; id , |nP|udod wa
un ess there are severe blow haz-. h o f level, wide-based ter-
ards in the immediate area. _ _... ,_ \ , , .__ ,„  . . .  , , races with closed ends, designed

"Stubble from wheat and row to ho,d Dractiia|iy ,jj thc wate* 
crop.-, Finnell raid, " i f  properly | on th,. |and where it f .,Us<

nutted more o f the available mois 
ture to soak into the soil. Years 
slipped by. Drought came und 
with it— wind erosion. In 1935. 
the Soil Conservation Service 
CCC camp wss established at 
Memphis to demonstrate prac-

maintained should do much to 
check wind erosion in the future.’

Plant Shade Trees 
Now for Summer

t.ces suited .........miition* in the *hc lain . »t:.| , ttonseed meal.
This plan o f marketing hi< feed 
r—'n through livestock will pro
vide a greater return, Mr. Mc
Murry believes.

“ Cattle feeding is a new under
taking for me, but permits me to 
better utilize the feed crops grown 
in rotation strip cropping with 
cotton,”  he says. “ Cotton pro-

If* m na eg* *i4Mrm* »aiF r  f 5 •4 I 5 4 7
ti (12 13 ’4r v 7 «  19 70 71

* 73 24 77
9130(3! "ITT *

Ritz

Less frying Jays/
Jy JONTH  in. month out. many 

women and girls obtain tuo- 
way benefit from Cardin It aids in 
building up the whole system by 
helping women to get more energy 
from their food — and so increases 
resistance to the strain of func
tional periodic pun Try it'C  A  R  D U  I

"W e don't usually think o f it 
during winter, but now is the time 
to remember how much shade 
trees were needed here and there 
about the home last summer," 
says Sadie Hatfield, landscape 
gardening specialist of the Texa- 
*. end M. College Extension 

Service.
Trees transplanted now from 

(nurseries or the woods will have 
an opportunity to settle into the 

I -oil and be ready to grow by the 
| time spring arrives, she pointed 
out. She recommended that 
trees he pruned back heavily and 
shaped up at the time o f trans
planting.

" I f  trees are planted where they 
are needed and with consideration 
for the size they will attain with
in a few years, they usually fit 
nicely into the landscape picture,'* 
Mis* Hatfield stated.”  Generally 

j they should not be planted in 
•traight rows as this gives an arti
ficial and mechanical picture, bu' 
should be placed so as to look as if  
they grew naturally where they 
were planted.”

CALL 15 FOR Q U ALITY JOB 
PRINTING.

McMurry became interested in 
I the conservation practices being 
I demonstrated. He observed that 
farin' where complete erosion 

| control programs were in effect | v 'des a cash crop, and the grain 
I were losing less soil and producing sorghums check erosion. I inteno 
better crops than did his lan«l.to cattle feeding a perma-
where gullying threatened to be- nent practice, ar.d also to con- 
come serious. In February. 1938,! t in u e th e  conservation methods 

! he adopted a complete program of naw being used, 
i erosion control on his farm. ,tu" ‘

In the spring, the old graded i ^je on my wd: provide am-
tenace> were leveled and replace 1 ; P*"®*'* *.,on *° l hlow-

i by structure* capable o f holding i ,nR *’ inter, and the control
I most o f the water on the land, i °T water through torraung an..

THURSDAY LAST DAY
Priscilla Lane and Wayne 

Morris in

“Brother Rat”
10* FRIDAY ONLY 10c

Lannv Ross in

“The
Lady Objects”

SATURDAY ONLY
Charles Stnrrett in

“Rio Grande”
10c Serial-Comedy 15e

SATURDAY NIGHT 
PREVUE. SUNDAY and 

MONDAY
Kay Francis and Ian 

Hunter in

“Comet Over 
Broadway”

TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY 
and THURSDAY

Dennis O’Keefe and Flor
ence Rice in

“Vacation from 
Love”

Sudan grass was broadea*t on the 
newly-constructed terraces and 
also in the end closures. Berde" 
strips from ;’ 0 to 40 feet in width 
around each field also were 
planted to sudan for the dual pur 
pose o f checking soil movement 
and to provide supplemental pas
ture. A portion o f the field ad
jacent to the farmstead likewise 
was planted in rows of sudan for 
the same purpose. This was on 
closed by a temporary fence to 
permit grazing by livestock. ,

A rotation strip-crop system o f|m*"- 
planting then was put into effect, ] Kefre-hment* 
maize and cotton being planted in I “ nd **
alternate terrace intervals n  ! “ r- an,l 
strips o f about 40 rows each.

The crops were planted in May, 
and rainfall from March to Sep
tember totaled 14 inches with
only 1.2 inches falling after June.
Despite this lack o f seasonal rain
fall, McMurry produced a third 
o f a bale o f cotton and 1,400 
pounds o f headed maize to the 
acre. These yields were about 20 
per cent more than those from
nearby unterraced field*, he re
port*.

The maize was hand headed and 
Ithe stalks vere left on the field to 
provide protection against soil

I blowing during the winter and
(spring. This residue will be turn-

contour farming hn checked gul
lies which were cutting into my 
field ." __________

UNIQUE BRIDGE CLUB 
HAS M EETING JAN 25

The Unique Bridge Club met in 
regular meeting at the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Godfrey Wed
nesday. Jan. 25.

At the conclusion of the games 
Mrs. Adron Burkhalter was de
clared high scorer fo r the womeu 
and h. W. Godfrey Jr. for the

were served to 
W. Godfrey Jr.. 

Freeman Curtis and 
the host and hostess.

666
U « e »  T u m i  

Sun. Non Dior.

relieve*
C O L D S  

tin t <Uy, 
Headache* 
and Fever

due to Cold*, 
la 10 minute*

Try Rub-Mt -Turn— t Wonderful Unameai

Not only do  you get better value* in merchandise when 
trading with Bishop Grain & Coal Com pany, but you get 
the advantage o£ the lowest price the market will a llow  on 
quality goods. Car lot buying permits us to sell at lower 
price* Our place is recognized as saving headquarters 
when you need feed, coal, gasoline, kerosene, oil and 
grease. See us when in the market.

PRAIRIE  H A Y , bales average 75 pounds each — 45« 
A LF A LF A  H A Y , bales average 60 pounds each 55c 
TEXO ALL-M ASH CHICK STARTER, 100 lbs. $2.85 
TEXO GROW ING MASH, 100 pounds.. . . .  $2.65
THRESHED MILO, 100 pounds______________  90c
EAST TEXAS SORGHUM, per gallon......................45c
BONE MEAL, 100-pound sa ck __________________ $2.80
KEROSENE, best grade, gallon______________________Sc

NOTICE OF APPLICATIO N  
FOR PH ARM ACIST ’S 
MEDICINAL LIQUOR 

PERMIT
The undersigned is an appli

cant for a Pharmacist’s Med
icinal Liquor Permit from the 
Texas Liquor Control Board 
and hereby give* notice by 
publication of such application 
in accordance with provisions 
of Section No. 10, House B 
No. 77, Acts of the Second 
Called Session of the 44th Leg
islature designated as the Tex
as Liquor Control Act.

The Pharmacist's Medicinal 
Liquor Permit applied for will 
be used in the conduct of a 
business in building located at 
Lot 10, Block 7, original town 
of Estelline, west side of public 
tqusue, Estelline, Hall County, 
Texas.
( Signed)

W ALLACE PHARM ACY
S «c*< ia r U  Copeland Drag Cn.. 
Estwllma. Tama*. 32-2c

E. B. W ALLACE, Owwar

TEXAS THEATRE
SATURDAY

SUNDAY
NITE PREVUE. 
• nd MONDAY

Was he criminal lawyer 
lawyer criminal?

I Stand Accused"
with Robert Cumming*. Helen 
Muck. Lyle Talbo, nnd Thoma* 
Beck. XI*o "N ag in the Bag.”  

Admission 10c and ISc

TUES.. WED. and THURS

Three «mart guys’. . . . whose 
adventures bring you the laugh 

hit o f the reason.

‘The 3 Legionnaires’
with Robert Armstrong, Lyle 
Talbot. F ifi D’Orsay, Anne Na 
gel, Donald Meek. ‘ Man Moun
tain' Dean. Also “ The Stupor 
Visor.’’  Admi»*ioi* 10* lo ALL-

FR IDAY and SATURDAY

m d  Scott in

Songs and BulletsIt ft

Also Serial. News and Cartoon. 
Adm ia»i«« 10* **4  15*

Advertise in The Democrat

DR.  W.
has returned to 

the Mem phis ho 

he w ill continue |

Telephoi

HERE'S WHY TIRES' 
ALWAYS GIVES YOU SO

I Firestone Rubber Pfsnts-
I tioni in liberie furnish I 
'ever inertating tueply of l 
'intsl quality rubber.

WINS 
» m t

6IVfS LON«ta 
NON J* 10 

MIUA6I AN0 
MIVIMTl
ISIDDIN&

TWO 
UTIft U ri»$T
04 CUM-OlSSfO
COSOS I

TH| TISI MUCH J 
STSON«U

r  ROM th* «i*v of it* 
u r o J u c t i o n ,  the 
irrstone SunJird Tire 
.«• more then lived i*r 
) it* name by setting i 
its  high tundard of tire 
alue*. Hundred*  of 
houvand* of car owner* 
lave already bought if 
*ecau»e they «**» in it 
mire value for their 
noncy.

"How doe* Fireatone
do it.’ How can they build 
*o many extra value 
feature* ftilo Firestone 
Standard Tire* and ye(
• ell them at *uch low 
price»I" The answer i* 
s i mp l e  — F i r e i l o n e  
control* hetier-qualil* 
rubber  and cot tor .
•upplie* at their sourer 
keeps manufacturing 
cost* low by efficient 
factory mrthod* and sell* 
in such huge volume that 
. list ributioncoatsare held 
•o a minimum.

Make no mistake about thia! The 
Firestone Standard Tire give* you the 
blowout protection o f Firestone'* 
patented Gum-Dipping proves*. Its 
•cientifically designed tread gives 
greater non-skid protection and longer 
wear. And those two extra layers of 
Wum-DippeJ cords under the tread 
:uard against punctures.

Before you buy A N Y  tire at A N Y  
’rice, see today's top tire value—the 
irestone Standard Tire. Don't risk 
our life w ills thin, worn tires on your 
ourth of July trip. Join the Firestone 

■AVE A LIFE Campaign today by 
quipping your car w ith a set of new 
irestone Standard Tire*.

IVIS 6SIATUT | 
IIOWOUT 

SIOTKTION

'ITA IT I

Tlrtffoni
rot PASSlNGdl

4.W2I . .. .
i.7^1*.......
V2*IH........

MIAVYI
4.KV2I. 
4*7 V If.Tirtifond
4-40-21.......
4.40*21.......
4-74-I f .......Tirttfonq
4-4021.......
4.4021..........

0 4 «  Slsss Prcosi

DON'T RISK YOUR LIFE ON THIN W0I
DO YOU KNC
T H A T  last *r.r|
accidents cost ihrl 
than IS,000 men, 
tM 4t*n?
T H A T  a omSmo i
injured.’
TH A T btorr ih
these deofhi **
were caused.^ 
punctures, 
skidding due f. tJOIN THE

s T t r e s t o
r ; * CAW

< VMc „/ Ftscwww. IH W . m r NntamumJr N.S*

E. E. C U D
S E R V I C E  S T A T I 0 I

Open All Night . . . .  Wrecker So**’* ]  
PHONE 157— N. D. Pendent Gas

- w
w m

V ,  _


